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ryant • creases tui ion less than most schools 
in 
b rush, 
By Katbleen Smith 
& Toni Ra£kliffe 
or The Arch ay S tarr 
The Bryant College Board of T rustees 
recently voted [0 increase tulllon; 
consequently. Ihe purse string~ will be pulled a 
lit tle bit t ighter nCKL year. 
Iton MOlt , Vice-President fo r Business 
Affairs, notified students and parl:Ilts, via 
leller, of the tUllion, room a nd board 
increases ror tbe 1983-84 school year. In his 
leuer. Mr. MOll said . "Our new rales a re 
considerably lower than Iho e pnv8te college 
that com pete with Bryant." 
A few phone calls 10 colleges in and OUI f 
state verified Mr. Molt's statement. Brown 
Univcr ity. Providence College and the 
Universil y of Rhode isLand were a mong the 
chooh In Rhodt Island contacted . Amerle-d n 
Inu: rnali nal (A .I.e.), Babso n, Bentley. ~ew 
HlLDlp~bire and "i to nebi!! ollege..~ "ere the 
out-or-~ t ate colleges contac ted oHering 
~irmla r cumcula. 
Ollh college l i ~ted Ale ;.lnd 
onlv ~chool' with luitlon lower than nnnt . 
I u;t it"n r r IC i, 39)Oand 1518at RI for 
Hm ear "ith bOlh umoullts ub' L to 
inere, c f~.r ne. t ·car. I he eoM rH l R I 
renect · r he tuition' palll b\' Rhode I Wild 
re. idcnt . 
Accord ing to a n:pre~emali\e from PRJ's 
Bursar's Office. students can expect a 15 to 20 
. percent inc:rea e for nell' year. Bryant's 
mcrease amounts to less than io percent. 
By far. the mo t expensive scbools 
contacted were Brown , Babson, and 
Providen e . in tb.al.m:l The total COSI fo r a 
resident Bryant student living n th dormi to ry 
viUage a nd su cribing to the 19 meal plan is 
less tha n the tuition alone at Brown ($9150). 
ccording to Babson's Bursar's office. 
tuition will be 568 16. d ormitory $1680. and 
full meal plan $ IS 10. These figures are only 
. e timates for next year. Babson' Board of 
TrtU.[ee will vote 011 these totals in the next 
few weeks. 
As compared to Bryant " t-<ltal fee of 704S. 
the COSI for a ,tudent to allcnd P r \~dence 
College In 1983-84 IS sub tanually grealer 
-I ui tion wil l be $S828 a nd rnom a nd board is 
S3JSO for a total C()~t of S917H. 
Benth:) Co llegt! in Waltha m. Mas!>.• 
Brya nt 's chief cnmpelitor, late:. it. pr~t!nt 
tui tion I~ $5100 I~ ith this figu re subject LO 
increaJ;c} a~ compartd to Br)anl' i ncrea~ed 
fu 0 1 04 175 fOT the o;;oming year. 
Otht:r 'ol h:ge~ l n acted include the 
Communi!) College of RllOde I land. 
Spri ngfield C<)llege and NIlrthl!8 lern 
tl nr\'er ity. but [ht'y were not comparable 
bec u > CCR I ha~ nu hOll. ing. .\nd 
Spnn!!hcld and Northeas tern do nut use /I 
C'mC~lcr ba~i5 for thell e1all:'es. 
Two • dieted 
By Diana DouClu 
or The Archway Starr 
In the pa t IX months there ha been a total 
I I thefts from ars at Bryan t. A c rding to 
of Secu rity Robert ardner, this 
k of th ievery should be end ing ince 
bave charged two men with 6 of these 
meso They a re Ja me Cotta of Barrington, 
.1. alld WilHam Perry of Bristol, R.I. , both 
19. 
As Slated by Gardner, there were 4 incidents 
thefts La t October and 7 from Februa ry 23­
Detective Ja k Hart of the Smithfield 
the t h.iev~ did 
s 
mlJ,demcanor. plus costs. Both were released 
on S1000 ~u re ty ball a nd will next appear at a 
felony hearing to which they entered no pka. 
A elony charge re~uh!> from a theft 'alue<! at 
over $SOO; in (hi case SI400. The case will 
. then progre:.s lo ~uperior court . Detective 
Ha rt credjls Bryant security for the lead thaI 
a llowed him to sol.ve the investigation. 
Also recovered by Ihe pOlice. but no t 
conne led with the above case, were hubcaps 
sto len from Bryant 's campus around 
February i6t h, In th is situation Bryant 
security contacted a confidential sourc who 
had fo und the hu 
UWe have probably had more (thefts) 
this year than we have in year's past. " 
work a l nigh t. and worked ve ry fast with 
one dropping the other off. turning thei r car 
nd . and picking his partner up WiUl Ihe 
stolen items. Gardner says . The men were 
ed by Hart due 10 inf rmation 
rom a "confidential source" which contacted 
Bryant eouricy. who in l urn contacted tlw 
mithfield Police. 
Detective Ha rt bas proof tha t places the 
two men on campw; at 2:20 a .m. when 5 cars 
were broken into. Equipment recovered 
includes stereos. tapes. alarm. boxes . 
equalizers, a .R radio. tape/ cassettes. and 
one rada r detector. he tOlal value of this 
equipment is estimated at over 53000. 
Cotta and P rry pleaded gUlhy to the 
charge f S misdemeanors, which i the charge 
the amount stolen is valued under S5OO. 
two were. fined Sioo each fo r each 
News: 
According to Chief Gardn r these men were 
not involved With tbe theft of three cars stolen 
from ca mpus las t semester. Adds Gardner. 
'' In spite of tbese incjdents we have a prell) 
good lrack record for the safety of vehicles on 
campus however. with a parking lot the izeof 
Brya nt 's it b next to impo ~ ible to prevent 
these things from happening from time to 
t ime.fl 
He further explains that pa. t years have 
'een spora tic outbreaks. but "we have 
probably had more (thefts) Ihis year than We 
have in year's past. " 
Security is still taking precaut ionary 
measures against Ihefts by "tigbtening up on 
proced ures nd increas.ing pa trol activit) i 
the parking 101." Relieved tba t the trueves 
have been caught. Ga rdner concludes: " It's 
not too often we get a break on these cases." 
Features: 
Referendum on Nuclear Disarmament 
to be held. Page 3. 
Women in the J ob Market - ~ovlng 
towards equality? page 4. 
Computer and the Bible. Page 6. 
Noreen Mallis comments on Measle.~. 
Page 10. 
Student Senate President Joe Deegan to 
tesL ify b r re a R . 1. H o use of 
Representatives committee dealing wil h 
(he proposed hike in lhe d rin king age. 
See page 3. 15 someone else's tan bumming you 
out? See Page 10. 
































By Joe Fi5eher It is difficul t to find a sealer that will 
or The Archway Starr well to aU three surfaces." 
tudents are dodging raindrops in the Different sealers have been used over 
Rotunda. as the dome bas numerous leaks. years: a rubber-based sealer. an aSI,na,II-llJast:1l1 
When th dome was firs t installed , il wa s sealer. and a marine sealant. 
the state-of-the-art in window lechnology. AB This summer, they plan to reseal the 
such, the~ were SOme flaws in the design. dome with a new sealer. still 
According to Special Projects Manager of the development 5lages. Ali I hat is known 
Physi a l Plaol tan. Ed Stokes. tbere a re two now is tha t it is applied with a 
problems. paint. 
" First. th plexigiass. which is moulded in There is a tria l patch on the little dome 
curved shape ex.pands and contracts sucking the pool. 
in the area 
Tuition Room and Board 
Administration intends 
to s a1 Ie y ro f 
the sealer out of the joi nts. 
-Secondly. the joints consist of tbree 
materials: aluminum . silicon. and plexiglass . 
Archway plans special issue 

On Monday. May 16, Tire ArchwQy will be 
publJshtng a SpeCial Senior Issue similar in 
format to Ihe Bryam Review. he is ue will 
contain speCific news about commencemem, a 
number of feature st ries. the Senior 
InqUiring Photographer, and everal picture 
spread .There will also be a space allotted for 
'Senior Reflections .' 
The ReOections arc limited to 250 words in 
length and may be submitted by any member 
of the graduating class. In these reflections, 
wrilers should reminisce abo ut their yeaTS a t 
Sports: 
J im Halld clinches the Cenlral Florida 
olJegiate golr clasSIC. Page . 
What's happeninc wllh Intra murals? 
Page 5. 
Bryant is not the only fa iii ty 10 have these 
problems. but. as yet, no solution tor t 
problem has been fou nd. 
Bryant. he Renections may be submitted to 
The Ardllvay Box 37 In paragraph r verse 
form . The deadline for submissions is Friday, 
Apri l 8. 
The Senior Issue also has a space allotted 
for a limited number of senior personals. 
These 240 personals will be sold on Irst­
come. first -served basi. ne t week in the 
ROlunda. A price of 2 fo r a dollar has been 
established . This nomi nal charge is to insure 
that everyone has an equal opportunit~ 10 
su bmit their final 
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Tuition increase without a reason 
As publicized, Bryant's costs of attending are considerably 
less than its ompetitors. Only one of the colleges contacted, 
American International College of Springfield, Mass.; has lower 
costs. 
But this in itself does not justify the increase. Somewhere 
along the line a oncrete decision was made about tuition, and 
very probably there were reasons for this decision. But, what 
were these reasons? Surely the students have an interest in this 
choice. 
Nowhere in the letter announcing the increase does it state a 
reason, other than "to provide a quality educational experience 
and to provide the faci lities and resources to accomodate these 
academic needs ...:' A very vague statement. This could cover 
the costs of the recent contract settlement with the 
maintenance workers, the planned expansion of the 
Unistructu re, and the pending settlement with the faculty 
members on their contract with the college. 
It could. on the other hand, cover an increase in the number 
of students at Bryant. new dormitory facilities, the addition of 
prominant (and expensive) faculty members, or expanding the 
computer facilities to meet the needs of a computerized 
business world! Could these be the long-range goals of the 
college? 
Maybe the increase is cosmetic. Being considerably lower 
than its competitors could give Bryant an image of the"cheap 
place to go". or that of an institution with inexpensive tuition, 
and there ore, inferior facilities, faculty, and educational 
opportunities. 
The questions are there. The challenge is there. Will the 
college explain itself. ot wait and hope the issue dies out, and sit 
back and let the checks roll in. 
ARCHTH 
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... . Arthur Healy 
~----------------------------------------~ 
THE OPIN IO s 

Fee raised 
wit out justification 
To the Ed itor: 
The upcoming t uJl lon i ncrea~e hows a 
callow, disregard b} Ihe Board o t'Trustecs of 
the economic need~ of the Bryant tudent and 
their lamilies . In a time of decreasing 
op portuniues for financial assi~ta oce, it 
would not have been unreasona ble LO expect a 
small increase. 
Past increases were beller just ltied because 
of innation, but this could not havl: been the 
rea on t hi year. Th leller ex plain ing the 
tu ition increase W33 IUlle comfort to t bo~e 
who must bear t he burde n f t b ne" ral . . 
The letter explains that along wtth the 
tUition increase. the Bard of Tru~ t ees hru, 
approved a ignifi ant increase in financial 
aid. If this is true. why co uldn't lhe mone} be 
u~cd t hold down the costs o f tuition. 
econdly. thc fac t t hat Brya nt is less 
ex pensi\ e tba n similar inst itu tions is 
irrevelan t to the ma IO is uc. Many present 
Bryant ~lUd nts ele t t his college beca use 
its tui tion. room a nd board appeared 
reasonable. They had no rca~on to expect 
co ts to ri se a t a rate considera bly higher than 
inflation. 
Let's keep Student Enforcers 

At Large Program in effect 

10 the Eduo r: 
Norma lly. I do not write a leHer to Ihc 
Editor after gomg to a good program. but I 
eel that the Sea l~ at Wine and het!se could 
tlSC a few good w,)nh . 
At Wine & Chet! e Ihere is no more 
sneaking around to get on the -'good ~ide"; I 
wa~ on the "gtlnd ~ide" and ~o wa\ everyone 
ehe . 01 CaUL-e . there \\ it> n drinking lor the 
student) under 20 hut" hu had lime to drink'! 
was dancing to their 
NKLY SPEAKI G 
H~R CROCK 
INCoME TAX RETURNS 
1N CASE 'i(.xtRE AUDlTSD 
W&'LL COV5 R rnf: COST~ Of 
PLASTC SURGERY At-lD ~rLL . 
G(Ve 10U A NEW IDe"J\rr'(.. 
I 
favorite music and having a greal t imc;. I now 
know why all the upper lass men went to Wtne 
& Chee~e and why there \\a~ always a line. 
Having gone to Win & Chee~e.1 don't thi nk I 
would be able to accept Ihls occa ion for a 
good time taken a\\ay from me becau 'c 0JTlr: 
people break the rules. This IS a grea t 
upponunit~ lor underclassmen te meet 
uppen:la sm.:n . IcC, nOI rutO a good t an 
Rona Weintraub 
. . . ph il frank 
T hird . the aSl>urance that Bryant will be 
conlinued to be run in a bu mess-like manner 
is cau~e for eOnem: thl: prime objective of a 
business is to maxi mile profit We can only 
hope this is no t an obje live or the school. 
The tim ing of the tui tion increase 
announcement was e:\treml)ly well planned. 
For the third year in a ro" (maybe more) the 
announcement has been sent out one day 
prior to spring break . After a week off fro m 
school even the mlls t irate studentS have 
calmed down and another tun ion increa5e will 
go unconte ted and unquestioned b most. 
Now more Iha n 'ver t bere is a pressing need 
for studen ts to question the goall> of the 
college It appear at times the college is ru n 
too much li ke a pro tta ble bu~ine rather 
than a no n-profit institution . We must voice 
our o pinions because. We arc not here 
becau e of Bryant College. Bryan! is here 
because of us. 
Si ncerely. 
Th mas J . Morra 
Weekend Weather Watch 

a turday • If you took the ~no" tires o lT the Sunday - Tans wi!! fade liS goo,ebump!S ta .. e 
Ca r . be ller plan on kicking yourself in Ihc over. Snuggle tip wtth 'ompc hing warm. 
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Sentinars scheduled 
on Nuclear Disanname t 
Th~ Student ~e t wor·k for Nuclear 
Dbarmament is coordinat ing campu~ 
rcfcn:ndum n the nuclear wcapon freele 
proposal for the second yea r In a row. 
Student on campuscb acro's the country will 
be voting on April 18- 1 1983 on tl:te freae . 
Bryant College will be conducting ~uch a 
referendum here on campus. 
During Ihe month prior to the referendu m 
Vale. the cology Actio n lub wit h the 
as ista nce of the 'tudent Senate will be 
cond ucting cd uca tion I semi nars . Includ ing 
films a nd speakers. T hese seminars will 
conclude with the referendum ote on April 
18-1 9. also the dose of the Ecology C1 ub 's 
arth Week . 
Our ten talive agenda looks like this: 
March 30: 111m: ~ Hiroshima and agasa k i 
1945" - Auditorium 12:00 
April 12: spea ker: Melinda Fine. Institute 
for Defen e ami Dbarmament tudi~. 12:00 
in the Aud itorium. "What'. the Freelt All 
About"" 
April 13: E rth Week begin,. Ecology Day, 
in Ihe Rotunda rom 10-2 (it will include ant i­
nu lear organiza tions) 
April 14: 11m: " War Without Winners" 
12:00 in Room 275-276. spons red by the 
ocial 'cie nces Depa rtment. 
April 18-19: refe rendu m te in the 
Rotunda 
We are st ill looking for pro-government 
s peakers or fil ms . Anyone W) IO has 
infonnation tha t will hel p us ut plea e ca ll 
the enate Office or drop a note in Box 35. 
Senator Deegan argues support 
against drinking age increase 
By Diana Douglass 

Of The Archway Staff 

Tllis coming Tuesday, March 29, the 
Student Senate is providing a bus for students 
wishing to aHend a public hearing before the 
ho use committee considerin g the proposal to 
ra ise the dri nking age to 21. Senate President 
Joe Deega n will be test ifying in oppusi t ion to 
th proposal. Deegan stated he needs the 
suppon of students from Bryant simply to 
a ttend. and by their presence, show their 
concern . 
As the o ld cliche goes. actions spea k louder 
than words: the hearing IS a tormal situation ­
not a place for rallying (that might come at a 
later date), so Deegan stresses that the 
presence of students is enough to get the point 
across. 
Sign-up will be on Monday in the Rotunda 
from 10 to 3:30 and the transportation is free. 
The bus leaves Tuesday at II a .m. with thc 
hearing beginning at 12:00 and probably 
lasting until 2:00 or so . 
Deegan estimates that the support of 50 or 
more students would be ideal and urges ­
"Your presence would mean a lot." 
Final call for nominations 

By Rubin DeMattia 
or The Archwa y Staff 
I he Commencement ward~ ommlttce I 
",ulng a call fur 1"0mln.. III,n I r the 'I 1 
~· Ilmmcn emenl .r 1 ~~ mbr'r ~ :: nd 
1.1\ 19 '~rlldu,llc' .He dll!lbll 
1 hc 1982-83 C ommenceme nt wa rd 
Comm lt tec: member' include Glen d a t' 
Chickering. Ro bin DeMattia. Dea n ' 1· nle:)' 
KOllkowski . Dr Jam~ 0', eill, Normllnd 
Parentea u. and D r Richa rd Smilh Plea e 
addr lI ny \jue> uon~ to a eommlllee 
member. De~cn ption , f the: award , loll v. 
Gt:orge M. Parks Award . Bachelor \ 
Degree Candidate. Done the most to enhance 
the college 's rtputation through intelligent use 
of recogniled leadership qualit ic,. 
J erem iah Clark Barber Award. Bachelor 's 
Degree Candida te. Shown most consistent 
record of improvement in mastering the 
su bject matter of a speci fic academic 
program. 
elf-Reliance Award . Bachelor's Degrec 
Clindida te. Shown desire 10 fulfill career 
o bjec ti ve th rough work experience in the field 
10 be pur~ued. extracurric ula r act ivities. and 
aC ildc: mic excellence in major. 
Brya nt College Award . Bjlchelor's Degree 
a ndtda te. Demonstrated in classroom 
acti\ ities ,i~nlfi ant improvement in critical 
thinking and research. and who has displayed 
thoroughness in anal}l tng fa IS and figures. 
(The 
-R ger W. Babson Award . Bache lor 's 
egret CandldaLe. Di'linguished wlfhtn 
ulh:g,e c mmunlly becau f Lhara ler. 
orderl mln( uun Jud amenl. ad 
,l,temulil bU~lD~" Ildllll', 
Br~ ant Ctl llt: e (il' Ii \. lIl/cn~hl p A.... ard . 
l.kmonMratcd the: quahlic., of slOccrilY and 
\ igorou, indu try in the interc\1 of good 
dli/c n hip a nd ho ha>, by e ample. 
lur thcred heller gUlc:rnment On ,I, rl 
• mpu 
Ka ppa fau Hrtllhtr hood A",trd. Ex hlbttcd 
ll UI. ta nd ing broth rhood and leadership in 
promoti ng policics beneficilll to Bryant 
College and the: entire student body. 
Bryant College ROTC Achiellement 
Award . Bachelor's Degree Candidiate who 
has demonstrated academiC I!lIcellence in 
his , her military science a nd other courses and 
who has shown superior leadership potential 
in the military science program and in 
extracurricular acti vities 
All nomination forms should be returned to 
Dr. Ja me N. 0 ' . c i ll. Chairman. 
Commcncement Award. Commiltee. Officc 
J . Area A. or should be ~ent th rough the 
campus mail. Deadline is Monday. March 28. 
1983. Be sure to present your information as 
accurately as possible; any serious 




SENIOR SERVICE A WARDS ____ 
The Student Senate Senior Service A wards 
ill agam be prese ll ted to six members of the 
graduating senior class. T he award recipients 
will be ele.cted based upon their outstanding 
ser llice and amount of time invested in the 
in terest of the Bryant College student body. 
Other criteria include willingness to wor k with 
cl ubs and organizations and accomplishments 
of goals aimed toward the overall 
en hancement of student life throughout all 
their years a t Bryant. The winners will be 
recogni7ed during the commencement 
ceremony. 
All forms must be completed and returned. 
a long with lellers of recommendation from an 
administrator. advisor. or (acull member 
and a fellow . eOlOT tudent. by Ma rch 25. 
.lUNIORS _ ___________ 
Are you piannin" to :rnduate next year? 
Avoid the rush .. reVIew your remaining 
requirements now with an Academic Advisor 
COMMENCEMENT A WARD ____ 
Dr. James N. O'NeUJ, Cbajrman of the 
Commencement Awards Committee. 
announces that all faculty. administration. 
staff, and students are invited to nominate 
graduating seniors for the new Class of '83 
Commencement A ward. which has been 
eSlablished th rough the funding efforts of the 
Senior Class Gift Committee. Nomination 
forms are available in the Faculty Office 
Suites. Registrar's Office, Placement Office. 
Student Senate Office. Office of Studegt 
Programs and Services, and The Archway 
Office. For this year only (the initial year for 
the conferring of th i:; particular 
commencement awa rd). advertising for this 
award Ib well as nominal.ion r. rms to be used 
in eeking qualified candidate" for the awaTd 
' rc eing kep t s parat~ from the ad vt:rtising 
and nomination procedure us d fo he vt 
ight commencement awards und~r this 
com m it tee 's j uri diction (whi h h.l e 
previoll"I ' been pubJi iled). Deadlinc: for 
~-------------------------------------------, 
THE COLLEGE SCENE 

- From National On-campus Report. 
FAKI NG IT [fforts to fake financial aid forms ar Increasing, say Stanford U. 
financia l aid oO·icials . A~ co t · go up and financial aid becomes a jungle of paperwork, 
st udents are more tempted to lie aboul [amil:) r personal ;n ome. Fake class 
regis tra tion fi rms turned up at Rutgers U. this semester. At lea t 22 ards bearing 
forged or unauthorized ignature were used to get student inw closed-out courses . 
The: problem surfaced when professors noted over-crowd ing in ome las es . 
Disciplinary act ion is being le rt up to ind ividual colleges. 
THE HONO R S YSTEM is under attack agai n 8t the U, of Virginia, but its assaila nt 
th is lim i ign rance. not a student refe rendum on mon: lenient punishment. A survey 
o first-year students found 1I1most 40% don't know what ~ ingle sanclion "means and 
well over half don 't understand ot her honor code terminology. For the unin itia ted. the 
"single sanctio n" mea ns any student caught lying, chc.ating or stealing is expelled . 
NEWSLETTERS IN BATHROOM STALLS are a favorite form of com mu nica tion 
at Rutgers U. Academic colleges and residence halls alike post newsletters where 
they're bound to be seen and read: on the inside of toilet ·ta lls. Such newsletters reach 
more students tha n overcrowded bulletin boards. says the director of residence life. 
A SCHOLARSHIP FOR GA Y STUDENTS won't be instituted at Stanford U. 
Instead the school will probably reject a $500 gift offer from an anonymous donor, 
says President Donald Kennedy. T he proposed schola rship would require. an 
"im permi si ble invasion of privacy" fo r ve rificalion. and would violate a university 
policy against award ing money on the basis of sexual orientation. 
A T UITION TAX, no longer a threat to Nort hweste rn U. st uden t. has been proposed 
by Washington. Penn .. May Leah DriehorsL The proposal would add a bout $1 2.5 a 
year to tuit ion rates at Washington and J efferson College and Waynesburg College, 
but is sli ll in the suggestion slage. T he tuition tax. as proposed in Evans ton, III., isn 't 
expected to su rvive city budget sessions. 
COME CLEAN TO CLASS, says a U. of Wisconsin-Slevens Point professor, His 
ma nagenal economics class must adhere to a d re s c de, Jean8 and sweat pants are 
forbidden. Ca ua l allire is okay. but student mus t be neat . with hair combed and 
c.I ot he~ pressed . ome s l udent~ resent the un u ual requirement, but Palmini says he is 
prepa n ng them for t he busi nl.'Ss world . 
A M AN CO NV ICTED OF AN A X ATTACK on a student in the U. of Wisconsin­
Mad l>on Iib ra r) retu rned to the scene f Ihe cri me fo ur yea . late r and was arrested 
again and charged with lewd a nd lascivious conduct. In 1979 the man had been 
convicted in the ax allack and sentenced to lIve years in a ~Ia te pri n. Aft er b ing 
released on pa role.. he allegedly ret urned to the li brary. SecurIty at the libra ry was 
stepped up after the a x attack , and may be exa mined again following thi incident. 
FE MALE MUD WRESTLERS won't appear a t the U. of So ut h Da kota. say ' S D 
Pres ident Jose ph M Fad den. He r fused to approvt a sllldent commmec's conlact 
\ IIh the Chicago nockers. aying he lIIants to preserve USD's reputation and 
cademlc purp • nd ~iod cxpl it tion of ~Omell 
AR OI. R V R AL b In.h naL.r ,d'nI 1,1 III let I em~ccthe,rt; I "guc , 
problem firM ha nd. Male and female RA ' al I 's Wright Qllad Witched places for a 
week. to gain a new per" pecti e on discipline, noi e. and counscling problems. It'~ 
hoped the switch will al 0 help un ify the staff and the quad. 
EW TA l D R D FOR FR TER :-.iITI E ,' 0 QR ORIT( at thl: . of 
uth OJ Ola hmil rnh:r-group pro .ImmIng to Fnd ) and 8lurda. mghl.l., i mpo~ 
o 2. 0 gr de p tn t 01 e l 3 e ror all mi llate . a nd It:qulre a cholarshtp progra m a l each 
house. The new ~ta nd ards a lso rcquire each hou~e to ha lle a live-in grad uate assistant. 
advisor or house parent. The standards were created because of low grade point 
averages for Gree k students. 
TUITION SCHOLARSHIPS were given away as d oor prizes at Moorhead State U.· 
96th birthday party . A l6-c redit tu ition ~ch ola rship was the major studen t doo r prize. 
Ot her priles were three fo ur-cred it grants and 10 tex tbook gif t certi fica tes. The pri7es 
were ind ucements for students to a ttend the university-wide party. 
OVERLOADING CAUSED AN ELEVATOR CRASH tha t injured si x students in a 
Indiana U. dormit ory. A state inspector's report sa id the students, not univer ily 
maintenance. were reJi ponsible for the crash. in "' hich the elevalor fell sellen Ooors. 
There were 20 people in the ele ator at the time - seven over ma ximum capacity . 
GRADUATE STUDENTS DEPEND MORE HEAVILY on guaranteed student 
loa ns now that federal a nd foundation grants are drying up. S3}S a ) tudy by Sta nford 
U. researcht rs. Tbe study. prepared (or the Nat ional Commission on Student 
Financial Assistance. sa id ro ughly half of the na tion ' oUege grad ua tes eventua lly 
pu rsue some form of grad uate educat ion . Grad students are fruga l borrowers. but 
thei r average debt at graduation ranges from $5.500 t $9.500. 
submission of nominations for this new Class 
of '83 Commencement Award is Friday, April 
18, 1983. The recipient of this awa rd will 
receive a S500 schola rship towards the cost of 
his/ her graduate or law school program of 
~'1udies . Criteria for selection are contained 
in the fo llowing a ward descript ion: 
The Class of '83 Commencement Award 
This award is presented to a graduating 
senior who has been accepted into an 
accredited full-time graduate or law school 
program and who has the highest cumulative 
grade point average in his/ her undergraduate 
work at Bryant Co llege amongst the 
nominated applicants. 
In the event that two or more finalists for 
this award have identical grade point a verages 
in their program of studies at Bryant College, 
financial need will be used as the decid in{ 
factor. 
RA 'J SELECTED FOR 1983-19114___ 
The New RA's for next year are: Patty 
Bello, David Berke. Bruce Bisbee. Jennifer 
Boone. Erin Doherty, Jody Dombrowski. 
Kev lO Flanagan, Sharon uenther, Joe Hill. 
Richard Kraglc. Joe Kuldt!wicl. J oe Kurt1. r, 
Paul . abo itch, Dave MacDon Id. J udi 
,1 nLeU. M'ke Rug.:~, Le:~li\; urn r. Lori 
tier. They \~11I join Ihe exbl1 ng RA's that 
include . Sharon Boland. Gina G 110. K ren 
Labanar , Mike Levy, Frll nk Maffe. John 
Marchesea ult. Mark Mikitarian, Elaine 
Murphy. Sue Murphy. Mark Nelson, Zaya 
Oshana. Ma ry-Ann Panciotli. Linda 
Potenza. Cindy Rice. Deb Saporito. Tom 
Tvardzik. Caroline Vitale. Dan Winsch uh. 
and Linda Ysewyn 
Congra tulations to all of the new RA's. 
TABLE Tr?NNIS _________ 
Let's see some of the 'old timers'make it to the 
meellngs. every '1 hursday. tlecl10ns are 
coming up. I especia lly want to see Tom there. 
Congratulations to Lou Marcus and Ken 
Hendel Cor finishing tbird in the doubles 
competit ion at the AClU N.E. Regional T .T. 
Tournament. ­
UPCOMING CLASSES ______ 
Thursday, March 31st there win be a full 
day of classes for all student5. The evening 
division will hold classes Th ursday night. 
Salurday during the day and also on Monday. 
Apri l 4th during evening. 
CHA PLAIN'S N OTICES --- - -­
Colle&e Retreat Weekend Re&islr&tion 
Deadline: Apr il 10th. If you plan to u nd the 
April _2-24 Spring Retre;lt in • ' anagallselt, 
'onta t Father Norris (ext. )09; 231-2650) by 
the a bo\c d a te . Question~'! Mo r e 
informalion'~ J u t a~k the Padr ! 
Briefs 

WJMF, in conjunction with CBS Records, 
is ho~ t ing a Video Party Fnday. March 25 t 
9:00 \0 th.: pub. I hil> W El e\ent \\-ill ,ho~ 
~uch tan. a~ Billy Joel. TOl l.a h. a nd 
Men a t Work. During thc .. ideo brc b . I)J\ 
~ ill keep th~ mw.ic going. 1 he \' ideo ~ ill be 
~een on a 10' scn:cn 
It 's no t too I te to run for a S t'na te seat. An~ 
full-time ,tudent i, e ligible. \oOlinall"n 
papers are a\ailablc in the S\:natt Office anll 
are due back March 211. lIcction~ \\ill be hcid 
on pril 6 7 In Rotunda. 
\c:r~otlc can \(lle 
The Bryant C lIel:e Men's and Women's 
1 rall-.. [cam, ~ til be h\}~til1g thc Second 
Annual Rela .. Calnl\ul on the tluck l1n March 
26 C\Cra l lllher tt:am, ~ III be thc:r.: including 
Rhudt: hland College and" ,um('JtiuD 1 he 
meel \\ ill be 'IMttng al 1000 \\ Ilh the field 
C\ COl.. . I h.: running n cnh ,hall lollm\ 
Marling <il INlll 
Camacho 
DorT1llnU M tamadlll. A. i,IJnl 
Prolc,~or of Social Sl:ience, at Bryanl. dil:d 
Mar h II alltrlllnng illnc, Hl \a, 41 ~car, 
lid . 

('amal-ho. .. Br~Jnl 

instructor "I' ,01:lology 

i1nd publi alilOint .. ­
truUlln )inCl' 1':177. 

recci\ed hi, bachelor\ 

from Pro\ Idellce \­

leg" and hl~ ma!tler\ 

from I1ro\\ n Univcr~il) 

HemsJored in modern· 

itation anti com pie;>.. organi7ation. minollng 
10 urban ~oclology . 
la.ma~h() i ,UI\llcd h\ hi. "Ih:. Ro\cannc-. 
and their daughta. 'lira , I un.:ral \Cr\IC~.' 
"cr~ condu led March 15 in Reud lng, la~ . 
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Women finding more career opportunities 
By Melissa Fonta ine 
or The Archway Starr 
Job prospecl . al,,·ays a major co ncern for 
COllege studenb. are particularly important to 
young o men en tc rtng Ihe b usine 
omm uni t} 'omen are major part of the 
labor forc.: a nd theIr unt4ue tra tls and 
4 ua lil ie~ ar beginning I wrfa c a, important 
a~sets. a~ the buiness \\ orld move' toward 
greater e lJ Ii i). 
According 10 Br~ant" oordlOalor at 
a leer P lanning and Placemen\, Bel F gg, 
there i~ a sirong push among corpora Ie 
re ruiler 10 hire 4ualirieu young 
bu~iness~omen. In lact. Bryant \\omen arc 
d OlOg ~o \\clllO Iheir currenl inlen te\\~ Ihal a 
r~markable number 01 rccruilcl'l> Icel Ihc 
""lmt:n are outshlnlOg thc: men . me halc 
g.one ~ I' r a. alling Ihi, The Year of lhc 
"uman. It I' Ii .:I) Ihat tht i due to greater 
('Jrep rallOn lor Inleflle\\~ nd more 
consciou~ ..:arecr plannlOg. 
Busine~"',omc:n mw.1 be a",are r Ihe need 
tor Iln ambllious and \\ell-de\'eloped plan at 
actinn. ,ay rogg If a \\ oman wanls to reach a 
high leI el in lodlll'~ competitive corporale 
structure, nc mU'1 be motivalcu b~ a vel) 
,tfong de,ire to altain 'PC-CitIC gOlils. A 
carefully con,tructed Ihc-~ear pia n " aD 
unbcalabh: a ,el in tOday', IIghl job markel. 
I' ogg sa~, . 
1 he cnllrdmalor ;t!'I) mcnlloned prlOrille, 
mu,t h~' n:detined unlil Ihl: mdllldual cun 
come up \\lIh a ~iable lit >'1) Ie. Becau,e oJ Ihe 
pOS,tblc saCrifice, a career In bu 'Inc, entail" 
a woman m~t b~, rc llf hcr career gOdh and 
undc:r,land her Itle ambitions It she \\anh Iv 
integrale career. fu mtl~ and ()uhide inlere\1 . 
As the number ot buslnt:~b\\Omen merea,e . 
"ogg a~, . Ihe gr.l~ arca 01 .... omeD c:njoling 
bOlh ramil) and career i, I\idening murkcdl~. 
\ hilt: II . ,t.. n.:l"rJ. hlad and v.hilc:ehuicc.. ul 
RESEARCH PAPERS 

Improv" you. grades' RUSh $1 00 lOt Ihe 
current. 306 pag .,_,ellcatalog 11 278 
paper 011 ',Ia. ali academic subJects 
Reilearch An. tance t 13221&1lO Ave , 
11206W, LOs Angeles. CA 9002S (213) 
477-8226 
a family "ltho ul a ca reer or \ ice 'ersa are 
fading. 
It is not 5urpr ising 10 find most }oung 
", o men and men are slilljoining ihe worklorce 
m entry Jc\cl po,lIionsd tre Ily eonnecled \\il h 
their ludie,. Ho\\e\cr. Fogg says quali,fied 
young " omen seem to be ad vanclOg more 
4u ickly Iha n Ihey were in Ihe 1970·s. Ho\\­
4uiekly one nse) In a ftrm depend upon thc 
corporale lruclure. who i~ doing Ihe hinng 
and firing, and ... hether a Irm is affirm811ve 
action orientcu. Wi lh Ihc businc" ommunit) 
making strides loward grea tel true equalJlY. 
and there does not beem 10 be a Irong overall 
commillment 10 this . young womt:n can be 
confident of r'liT and e4ual Ireatmen t ~hen 
being on~id!!red tor advancement. 
I u cnhant!! the chanCe!; of a good entry 
kvel po,iliun and 4uick ad\anccmenl,a 
young bU~lOes~ .... oman . h uld be as .....l'II­
ljualified a pObSiblc . a~ Fogg .ee~ It . Grades 
are an iJnport.ant face l of onc's background , 
but prospect iv!!. employers no longer rate 
gr des as a top prioTit~. If a SI udenl's grades 
are good . fine. bUI ifaol. 100 ' for olhcrarea, 
10 ,how kill. Fogg ugge ·t~ improving both 
oral af1Sl \\nnen commuaicalton ~kllls, taking 
an inlc!r ·hip. or a~sembhng a portfolio . Any 
and all experience one can accumulale is 
e. l remely upponi e in loday's J b markel. 
according 10 I-ogg. 
Lastl} , Fogg says ludent should be 
pn:pared 10 offer prospectl\'e em ployers thc: 
be t qualificalion po ibl . T he e include 
well-defined ideas of why one- want a 
po ilion. clear- Ul C'dreer goals. what the 
prospective employee can do for the lirm and 
what ont: expecl t gain from Ihejob COOlC} 
your be t ualities s openly a~ po sible, she 
adds. 1he employmenl market I~ lighl and will 
remain Ihat wa} for al lea I a decade so be 
ready IU assert One. elf to rcalife career goab 
......... 
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"Campaigning for a Job In a 
Competitive Market" 
Tuesday Ap ril 5 Room 242 
3:30-4:30 
Room 269We nesday 
2 00- ·00 
T u r d y Ap I• 7 o m 242 
3:30-4:30 
Attend one of the workshops and develop some 
strategies for selling yourself! 




PerformIng Arts Series 
Repertory Theater of America ProductIon 
of 
Sunday, March 27, 1983, 7:30 p.m. 
Bryant Auditorium 
TICkets ore available at the evening show. 
ICkets Ole OIICltlable a t tna .....nlrlg YON 
Ikyont College Day Students S UXl 
IlIyant College Stoll & Deperdents 5200 
Students, ChIldren. Alumni !Ie 
Senloo O tt""" $3.00 
AdUltS S5CO 
Bryant softball looks strong 

By om Zooa 

or T he Archway Staff 

B) all ind icati ons, the 1983 sea on hould 
be the best ye t for the Brya nt softball team. 
The women a re coming off t hei r best s ason 
e er. having posted a 12-7 overa ll record last 
year. ranking Ihem sixlh UI of a tOlal th irty 
team in New England Division II. 
On of the hope' of Bryanl ' suc s this 
year wi ll be Ihe pitching 0 senior Barbara 
chroeder a nd J u nior Lyn ne W right. 
chroeder fired her way 10 an 11 -5 record la~ 1 
year. and Wright not only pitched well bu t 
als balled .3 3. ther key pi yers incl ude 
Terry Payton, who hit .375 last year. and 
Diane Tremblay, who lugged her wa~ to a 
.345 average. 
As the spring softball season opens, the players still find themselves pradicing in 
the MAC. For nample, Diane Tremblay. shown here, practices batting in a 
batting hanger. Photo by Leigh Herdeck r 
. Another r~on for th win ning potential R.I . Colle 'a te Tourname nt. If Br a nt 
fo r thls . ea~ n I, an abundance of new players. succeed: in gaining a bert h in the 
pOsi lion . A 'oach Lorraine Cou rnoyer­
Hudak remark d. ~ I an honestly say ny 
playeT o n this team can come o ff the bench 
and play . Our ba la nce is greatly iinproved and 
will be a big facl or." 
Bryant can u e a n. ad a nlage il ca n get . as 
poor weather conditions have not a llowed for 
utside pra lices Or cTim magcs, but a s .08 h 
Huda k pointed OUI. everyone else has the 
sa me problem. 
A mo ng the con.pe tit ion Bryant will face i 
D ivision I ri va l Bro wn . a nd a ve ry 
competit ive Nort heast -8 conference. T he 
women's first game will be againsl R.t J UOIor 
College on T hursd y. A vict ory in this ga me 
and in a n upcoming ga me aga insl' R.l .C. will 
seed the wo men in the to p fo ur teams in the 
SPORTS 
Bowlers get playoff bid 

By Rick Morenzoni 

Of The Archway Staff 

Coach Ken McKenzie received a couple of 
pleasa nt ' urp ris S ov r S pring Break . F irst of 
al l. he was chosen to be the regional 
represenlativ of the Na tional Collegia t 
B ow ling o a ches ssocia t io n . This 
orga niz ti n a fo rmed to p ro mote 
intercollegiate bowling a an integral part of 
the t tal o llege educati na program; a nd to 
serve as a national voice of the membershi p to 
the Young mt:rica n B ling lI iance 
Collegiate Divi ion . 
McKenlie" econd su rprise came when he 
re eiv d an in it tion for t he bowling team to 
go to the allooal Bowling ouncil (N BC) 
Sectional R II -ofts in H rt ford , CT . o n A pril 
8 and 9. The fact that the team was selected 
was a lill ie une xpected ince nly si o pening 
were availa ble. and there were a lot of good 
tea rns ying fo r he spots. J oining Brya nt ill 
be W ill ia m Paterson ( . .J .). We tern New 
England C liege, We t Pint, WP I, and 
Adelphi. T he team with the highes t core fter 
18 grueli ng game ' earns the right to go to the 
natio nal fi na ls in t. Loui~ , M o. in May. 
More good news came when Todd Shorts, 
The Bryant College Men s Volleyball Team will host 
Southern Connecticut State College Volleyball League 
playofs on March 30 at 6:30. The winner ofthis game will go 
to the finals at Springfield, Mass. on April 9 . 
Weak Division Tourney Set 

By Kevin Faulkner 
or The Archway Starr A 4)fu q uires 5) S a nks 
. In the Women 's we k divi ~ion ba.\ket bal! 
Intramural Basketball - At mid season the p layoff il wa ' Powerh itte~ over l llu mates 
ZFF top 5 Bas e tball Poll is as lo llow : a nd Panthe rs over Wing W ing . In the mals it 
I) Free Agents 2)Exhaustion 3) Trium ph - ' will be P werh.ltters vs. Panther. 
1.1 Roun d uutrr-fln.l . S.m~ri n.h fi n . 1s 
Weak 




a s xpecled. rece ived an invitation to the 
As!)ociation of allege nion International 
(A UI) Natio na l Singles Final at ia gra 
Falls . NY. in May. He earned this right by 




By Rick M orenzoni 

Of The Archway Staff 

Senior golfer Jim Ha llet carde a n even par 
7 on Wednesday to capture the entral 
FI rid a Collegiate Golf lassic by nine 
strokes. Hallet's even par round ga e him a 
lour day tOla l of 285, or three under par 
Thanks to Ha ll t' !in~ play, Bryan t 
finished II th out of the 24 teams entered with 
a team 'core of 1246. Georgi Tech won Lh 
tea m title a t 1210. ther individual score for 
the Indians were a ill W !thou e. 3 10; Rob 
Di Ma llei , 324; Mario Solar i. 327; M ike 
McK nn , 332; a nd Drew hapman, 345. 
They Include se~en Fre hm n and ne T ourn mcnt .lhe\ ill meet Di\ision I t m 
o phomor t ramfe r. Among the new players. Pl o \·idence Colltge and U.R .l. Bryant 's irst 
Freshman J ulie Mayhew ha ~ hown strong ho me game is Sunday, March 27 aga inst St. 
potentia l at the pitChing a nd outfield . a t 1:00 .m. 
Pase6 THE ARCHWAV March 25, 1983 
Bible identifies cOlDputer as tool of the devil 

The Computer and the Bible 

By ,lohn W illiams 

The usc of computers in the end t imes I 
revealed in the Bible ill t he Boo k of 
Revela tio ns which was wrillen about t he year 
9S A , D. The Bible sta tes tha t a t ime will o rne 
when no one will be able to bu ' or seU 
anything wit hout having a number. The 
number tha t wi ll be used in all transactions is 
also revealed in the Bible as "666"'. This 
n umber will be the num ber of a ma n who is 
mentioned as ~the beast " w hich is tho: "a nti­
Chr isC'. All his powers will be given to his 
as 'ocia te who is referred to as "ano ther beast" 
emerging a fter him. It is wri llen. that he will 
. make a n image of the beast (ie, tho: anti­
hrb t) and give life to that image so tha t it can 
spea k. and ause all to receive the ma rk of the 
number ("666") of the "an ti - hris t" on the ir 
right hand. o r in their foreheads without 
which no one can buy or sell a nything as it is 
wrinen in the Bible passage 4uoted below. 
Revelation Ch 13: 15 - II!. 
"'A nd he had power to gin life unto the 
image of the beast,lhal /he image of/he belTsl 
should both speak and cause Ihal as many a5 
would not worship the image of Ihe beasl 
should be killed. And he cause/h all, both 
small and greal, rifh and poor. f ree and bond, 
to receive a mark in their right hand or hl lhe" 
foreheads. And that no man might buy and 
sell, san he thai had the mark or the name V} 
the beast or the number ofhis name, Here i~ 
wisdom, LeI him Ihat hath underHanding 
Count the number of the beasl; fo r ;1 is the 
number of a man: and his number is six 
hundred three score and ix. " 
What is happening in the computer world 
today? 
Product Code: Mo t of the pr du IS that 
w buy t day have a printed un i ler~al prod uct 
code numbe r. In this number IS hIdde n a ba r 
code (ie. 3 pairs f long thin lines generally in 
the middle and a t the ends) . This bar code 
repre cnts three "6'~" (ie. 6(6) , 
The Beast: One of the blgge ( COmpulI:rs 01 
the world I ~ hllu~ed a nd Wied in lhe 
head l.l uart ers- of the European Com mon 
larket at BrUl>~eJb, Belgium Thl\ computer 
ha~ Ihe Capabiht\ 10 monnllr pI ~)Ce > and 
recurd lh~ tranactlon\ mink by alii he pt()pl 
On the face of the earth. It i., al~o reported Ihat 
the name 01 several bllhun of people \\ ho 
hold Ihe national credit canh are already led 
into this compulI:r Tht name 01 thi huge 
computer i, Intere lingl>' enough "The Uea~t" 
anu the code number 01 Ihl~ comp~tel I 
"6 6" 
Talking Computer: One 01 (ht ne-.., er 
dcvelopmenl, In the computer tcchnulogy is 
tul l-.i ng computer Computef' have the 
capabdl\) to an \ler lhe ~Iue'tinn .. po ..~d tu It 
bUlh vi tbly and audibly. Thi, tcchnolog~ i1. 
abo u 'cd m rob b II ilh a re"ull Ihe robut.. (ie , 
image) can answer Ijue'ilions lind gl\ e 
eommand~ . 
Inlelligence of Computer~: II IS true in )omc 
sensc that computer, ure more Intclhgcnl than 
human belO~ because in mam instance.. 
more information is being fcd Int them than 
a human brain il. e p()~ed to o n several 
wbjecb. Again \\ hen II comc) to mem!lTY 
prQce~~ing oJ inlonnation . accurac} ot 
co mputation , ~peed of ,)peration, I!lc 
computer) <lrC far uperior 10 the human 
brain , Therelore computer. are u eJ in 
d Ifferen t te hnologie fur lx:lter de 'is ion~ and 
controls, 
Computer Contrul: In toda)', worlJ 
compulen. control all kc} operaclom 
rnc lu dtng : landIng or alrcrart. m Iliary 
~eapun ~j lem. ommerelal lran\aClion., 
banking operation" ~lock e~~hange 
II nsactions. op<!rallons oJ all ,oph i t1cuted 
tcchnolog' u~ed in the licld ul mediCIne. 
nuclear sCience and engineerIng ju~t 10 name 
a lew . Man depends on compult:r 101 gi\rn' 
slgnab alld for carr)'tnS out h~ Jecl,ion.. I he 
manmllde compuh!r ha nn\l be"i me a 
mnn~ter \0 to ~a~ in It:rms 01 II l>J/I!. power 
anJ capnbi1lly, 
An arti Ie ha, bec::n publi heu in a Ilallonui 
m!lgaltnc lA.ilh the Ii t ie " I'op, brrng,. 1" to 
the: \Hlfld through comlluter~ It I htt.'r.l-II~ 
pO~Mble lor an\ lA.orld leader at thb time 10 
control Ih!! who le \lurid II r IUJ,!h the 
computer Dr. Eled man, the chid nal~ t .,1' 
the Common Market Cunr r .. nce ullllounrctJ 
that a computerLzed re~torat l\ln rlan i 
whieh could be lost o r st olen. A bellcr yst c: m 
would be t give each p rson a number fo r 
purposes of all financial tra nsactions ;.0 Iha t 
we can do awa~ il h the mult ipliCit y of credit 
and identilica tion cards. 
Cashless Society : T he ban ks md it diffi ult 
to process billions orchecks that a re used each 
car, not to pea of bad ch cks and orher 
problems associated "ith the chec ks, Ex pert s 
say thaI ma ny cri mes a re re laled to urrencies 
of higher den omi na tions. It was recent ly 
recommended by a lead ing lawyt! r to do a way 
wit h a ll urr!!n ies high!! r tha n $20,00 bills . 
e~eral books hal e been pub lished predicting 
Ihe emergence r a cashless society in no t 100 
dislant a futuro:. Just recently It was reported 
on national t.v. that c mputer experts a re 
experimenting with the idea of giVI ng o ne 
phh t ic card 10 cach person with a n umber. 
which .:ou ld be u ~ed instead of cash. credit 
ca rd or chec k fo r maki ng pur ha~es from 
sto res. A rte r the p urcha se if they would jus t 
slide the card in a slot nea r the ca sh registe r Ihe 
a mount of purchase will be taken out of their 
ba nk Dccount ,and cn:dit ed to the a co unt of 
the st ore. 
Usage of Number "666": As menr illned 
ea rl ier Ihe computer code num ber of "'the 
beast " (ie. the compu ter of EEe at Brussell) ) is 
666. T he n umber "666" ha hee n accepted 
uni\'ersally as the wo rld ode number and is 
used by ma n ' o rgani7alioll!> a a nh ersa l 
Prod uc t ode. The three maj or cha in 
departmen l stores of USA (ie . J .e Penney. 
' ea Roebuck and Montgomery Ward) use 
"666" a s their code num ber. The world ban k 
a nd several lead ing ba nks in SA use 666 as 
the ir ode. A plastic ard has been designed to 
se rve as a world ID Transact ion Card with a 
number consisting of an Interna tional code 
(Ie. "666" in bar code). a national ode, an area 
ode and a ' 0 ia l securit y nu mber and the 
computer wil l monItor ; nd control them, 
T hrough the cable \,v . it is possible even no w 
to watch and hear wha t is going n in each 
home. even when the \, v. et is shut o(f. 
What is the significance of "666"? 
The anI i-Christ (ie. satan in Ihe form of a 
man) will become the world leader and 
control the whole world through a world 
government. economic system and religion 
thro ugh Ihe use of com pUler. Duri ng this 
period he will gtve the number "666" to 
everyone in the forehead or righl hand. No 
one wi ll be able to buy or sell wit hout Ihis 
nu mber. 1 his number wi ll be given only \0 
those who Penounce the ir faith a nd alle-giance 
and end of1;e hi government and religion. 
hose who refuse to receive thi · number , Ihe 
Bi ble says , will be killed, The antt-C hrist will 
firs t e ta blish peace in t he world a nd be very 
pop ula r d l! ri ng his fir> t J 1/ 2 years o f his ru le. 
In t he second 3 1 j 2 year ru le hi image will be 
made and life wi ll be given t it bo th to speak 
a nd 10 kill Ihose who will not worship Ihe 
image. The stage is no set f r the anti-Chri ' t 
\0 appear n the 'ce ne. 
Hc nr Spaa ks. the plan ner of TO said . 
" What we wa nl is a ma n of ~ u mcien t sta ture to 
hold the allegiance of a ll people. and to Ijft us 
o ut o f the economic mora s into wh ich we are 
sinki ng. Send us such a man, a nd be he 'God' 
or ' Devil', we will recei ve hi m"! 
Computers will play an important role at 
the end times. The phenomenal growth in Ihe 
computer ind ustr , com pu ter ed uca tional 
programs and mputer orienled job i' so 
obvious in this decade. This impact is bei ng 
fe ll even at the Bryant Ca mpus . 
The good news is thaI C h rist is comi ng very 
soon for those wh o a re wa tChing and wa it ing. 
Th se who will be left behind will go th rough 
a great tribulation under the rule oi anti-
C hrist. . 
*.************************************* 
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Sergeant First Class Edson ,.. EX~::S~:;7~75 ~ 
alrcad) underwa), 
Laser Tatoo : Tcchnolog) ha~ dl'\clnred 
already to " Ia~er tatoo" numbl:r-. under the 
kin (ie, in 10Tchead or hand) whIch can be 
~e!l nned onl} by the COmputC:-L (-ma ncia I and * 0 take OTC. ~ 
computer experts feel ~trongly that tht:re are 
tOO many problem wllh the .:.red ll card \************ ************************** 
" . •.:'" &-; .. , 
'I wouldn't want to be 
• 
" 	 ·.L~" 1- ~~ .. i~ ~ . " \ • .... ' t. l - f the an with the pipe' 
.. 
'0 
- .. .. , '~ 
" .~ ...r '-	
,
;t. . • The final da y to add /drop . 
The lighter Ide of serious. This i the la t bpnce to rid yourself o f tho 'e 
unwanted educatio nal commi tment . Always 
It 's that time again, the lime when some appear Ineere when approaching a teacher 
. t ,~ .. 
students wi h they were born three eek about this sensit ive subject. Deliver your 
earlier , some wish they were born three weeks rendi tion of "you ee, my problem i ... .. with 
, . f~eling . and reQlember to smile - it lendslater. and sam wish they weren't born at a ll.
" cred ibility to your incerity!Yes, 	 it 's 'PRER GlST R ATION IM E',
... 	 t' (aren't you glad I reminded you?) So you think you are doomed? You feel 
F r the next two weeks, Freshmen, there' no fate worse than being a Freshma n• 
.' 	
.' . • Sophomores , and Juni rs will plod through preregi tering a t 366 in a non-leap year? Well. 
these hallowed halls with the d read of yo u 're wro ng. No maller how tough it get for t , • 
k nowmg 'that day ' is fa I approaching. you n "rh t day", remember there are at least 
• " , ' o~ 
rse.SenioTs on the other hand. have escaped ' the fou r people who have it w 
• It • .. 	 I plague' with the surest cure around ,.. Who are they? W II for starter, try 
imagining yourse lf in the shoes of ' the man, :•• .~. , ~. 	 . I graduation. 
But for those of yOu stilI in training to go with th pipe ', Whether he 's a ware of it or no t,THE 	 uti Onlt' ~ " . .. • • 
every time he walks through that dooranother ound wi th ' preregistration 
frustration ', you know there asicalJy 
~.' 	 ~~ 
are bra ndiShing his red marker to clo e out 
three importa nt dates to remember: another class, he 's taking his life in his own 
hand s (talk about high-ris k jobs!). 
n thi day, the Regis trar'SOffice increases its Then there are the lucky peop le ho 
perate the prereg terminals , How would you 
P R ER EGISTRATION' I' The day the preTeI numbers are posted. 
ta mpede insurance, a nd moms everywhere 
receive a phone call from their favo rite 
SECTION 
like to look a 200-pound underclassman in the 
Brya ntonian. You see. the prereg nu mber you eye and tell him all the classes on hi allernate 
are a.signed determines wh~the r YO ll ched ule have just c losed out? No thanks, I 
interrogate your mOlher for the exact cause f think I'll pass. ife insurance d oesn't co erBy the numbers... pulverization.her la te delivery. or promise to send her a 
d ozen roses for being p unctual. But seriously, heer up! The wor t that can 
.-. .. a ..... _ . _ __ .- . _____ __ _ _ _ __ .. _ --. _ _ _ _ __"-- _ _ _ _ _ • _ __ _ ....... _ _ _ ____ ...._ ___ • _ __ _ _
~ 	 . ~.- -~---- ------.---- --.--
happen to you as a resulL of overexpo ure toJ~" 1 h n. ~ 1 J ,o!.n 1< lO JUH ~ Ul JQ""I n U ti' II n f II; (J ~ It ,II "THE DAY". 
h'" ,,~ , , .. !:.. :S l 1 ,,~r 11 t . z I JU.. ~ II' aU:' I r , If; U ;ru 1 ~O .. U 1, 1 prace s tha t yo u

--.#.... I~", 'h::S .... J I ., . 1.... U , JUN la 171 AU :: l;:" Sf,. HI , U. ! ,. c... hi H ' It is eXlremely important that you remember the pre reg is ex perience 

HI. H.! "1,; 1( l I ..~ " i'· to ! J U'M IT 'U AU; J 6 ) U . B IU 1 ...1J ... 17 ' H 

JU 'b }7 !fJ I "11'_ U H ' r .I\'Ut U ," 2 . U'; UU SU .H Hit i "O w , . I ,. what day you preregi ter. If yo u forget and premature graying, develop a termina l ca se 0 J~ " 1..": l--'o:! ! :. L ... ... ..: , 1~ 1 -1 J ..... 11 -.J1 J .~ U ~ u ' H l.,_J fl O. n l U 
J ~" :n 1 ~;: z~ ~ ~~ : ::. ~; '~! : ~~: :! {~; !~:; I~: ~::~: ~~~ ~ :~: ;~ i ~; mis yo ur turn , you'll have to wait til THE swea ty palms, ha ve the bunerflJes in your 
st mach t up permanent ho use keep ing, a nd~:: I w !:: : d~. n~: ::: ;~ ,~ ~ : ~~ : !1 t~~ !~: !! !~ ~ l~ 1 :~ : ::: ~ ~ ~ : : END. This d ismal experience ca n only be 
JlAo 11 1 _. t "1 H le I:. t .,J, 21 1'H 1 ",UN II tH ."c l.o.n OCt l :u t " 0." ' 4 ., compared in unpleasantnes.~ to tbe Chance d iscover you are forced to take Ancient ~!'" !j ):) j ::: ~;~ ~ --:;: ;! J;:_ f- ~~: !~ ~~~ :~: :: ~~ ~ ,. :~ : ~ ~ l~ : ::: ~! ~~ ~ 
ca rd in monopoly which ys, "Go directl" to Medieval Igneous Rock Formations five ~~!: :j ~~! I...:!: :! ! 1 :::~: !!: ! ~:~! ,f! :~ ~ 1 ;~ U~---.! ~~:_!! 19 	 times neJCt semeste r because it was the only
.IU. 11; .' t '1 t ~.. I 111 JUW is "I A. uC tJ U ? I OCT , t 00 1 , 1iII0 ., Zt h t Jail" do not pass go. do no t college $200.1 ­
.1.. 1. !: Ill.. ~;~:~ '1 ~ ;:~ ~ ~;~ ~~: ~: _'~: :~: ~ ~ t~~ 1 ~g. I : ~~ I :~~ '~ s! ~ Believe me, if your origina l prereg number class left open ~ hen youjinally wer allowed 
.,,~ n ... t. . ... . . t. lOS , .. tr l H t .IU" U f it "u, 11 ttl I 00 UI U I ole Z 7, 

J'N I ... I h ! "H 1) ,U It '" J 191 I JU" 17 ,& , AW; n SH L OC t " :tt t I Ol( } 11.1 was 12 and beca use of temporary amnesia you to regi ter, On the whole, tha t doesn 't sound
1- '''' U.~1io"' 1 r 1 I ...... ...a~• • u U---l..- -lUii u.....- ..ul -ZCI . 2'i.6.-__ OCT__ t J OU .. U 
JIl.r., l~ , 1 ~u, 1) .. .. ' 61 ~ U ,. l ill I'll a ull 1 1 HLU0C.l' H n ~ 0 1: ( ; , I C must register as 365.. , well. per onally I'd so bad doe~ it'/ In your que t for ' the perfect 














OH 6 'H 
U 	 GOOD and.-................ _ I). I_~ 11 U " ... ' 1'+ ""'---'1..-'.0 I 1 choose jai l.. , a t least yo u get free food and a schedule ', L UCK HAPPY 
~:=:~ I ~ 1 : ~ : : !~ I ~~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ;: ~~~ H:' :~::: ' ~: I :~! :; B ! : :: ~ : ~:: \\a ll to bang your head against! PREREGISTERING! 
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''::t I I n I . 11) lilt. ' 1 r J UL 11 H) U J1' 10 n o "o~ to: 1 h1 

HJ .... t It ~\, I JIoI'I J H ! Jut. JO 16 s-1";:! ! IU _0" n I,. 
 1.:0') - 2 : 121 - 180 
2;()O - 3:00 161 - 2UO 
6,6e,BI. ,BT 3 : 1)0 - U:Of) 2'1l - :l80 
'1 : 10 lO:.,O ! - 3'1 
111,01) - 1l :0t) Jl - gOWe proceed... 
E , (f) - ll : 30 "II. - 120 
Ap~il 6 , Wednesday
April ~, 19R3 - Ao r : l l~ , L~6l 
6 , iI, 6I.,6':' 	 5.58 .5L,5T 
"",el'ec L'I ,r cion will begin o n And l 5 . I GR1 . [n DT'eDar inp a s chedule. each 	 l O:OGQ:OO 1:00 :> ;00 91 27 5 
st'J.ce n t ; .. allowed t o selec t fi ve c ours e s . (December ~<lduates are a llowed 10 : 00 - 11:00 2:00 - 2 :30 276 - 366 
.. ;;.x courses). When Ouall t v ?oi nt Averap!! fo r che cu r T'''nt semell t..r has heen 
ca!c ulated, a s t udent 'J i'th a 2.50 cumu la t ive a verape may a dd six t h course t o 5 , 58, 5L, 5T 

rr,e schedule 't'hrolljl:h the Adli/Drop fOMII . You are a dv i s e d to re~tst!!r f or a fu ll 

complement o f cours es, fbe Add/ Dro p sys em i s de s i gned f or amendi n~ schedu~l!S, 	 l.30 - l 20u :oo - 11:30 1 - qO :1:00 ­
not u ildin,l" t hem , 
 3 : 00 - II : 00 21 - 60 
2 , A full -'t ime Br yant Colle~e da y studenT has che o!' t ion of a ki n, one of his or her Anr il 7, Thursday 
courses i.n the Cven.i.ng Sc hool , a s ava i liible . The s ..!.e ctlon <;If this c ourse may be 

accOMplished durir. Prerer.is t l~ ~ ion . ~o e veninp c l ass e s may be added af t e r 4 , 1>[, 

':uly ~' , 19B3, 

9:00 - l!l:OO 61 - 100 1 :00 - 2:00 161 - 200 
~, No ha n!,e t o t he f al schedul .. ',; ill be p~ rr.l i tred until Ap...il 25 , 1993 , Please 10:00 - il:OO 101 - 140 2:00 - 3:00 20l - ~4 0 
no te ThaT July B ; 5 the f i nal da t for nakin ahanres o n 'l our fa ll semester 11:00 - 11:30 1111 - 150 3 : 00 - 4 :00 241 - 270 
schedule. Any chan~es a f ter ulv 0 w~l l have TO be maoe r hrou~h t he Add/ l~n 
orm . durin" he firs t two weeks o f the f all s emeSTer. Apr! ... B. friday 
The order in '~hich stude nts nre.rel' iste r i!'l deTe rnlned by t he St udent Cl a s si f ic.-H l on
'" Ilumber (SUI ) and the bir hdal:e. 'Approximat ely 20-un students will b s c he duled 

aT t hir'ty-minute in t ervals , ilS indicated helow: 

'):00 - 10:00 271 - 300 1 :00 - 1: 30 351 - 366 
10 : 00 - ll : 00 )01 - 330 
a. Tentat i ve YNlduates with 81 credits passed may prerep:is t e r 1 :00 - 11 : 30 33 1 - 350 
with 't he 7 ' s; che c with an ac;,aciemic adv isor a o to your 

sta t us . 
 L30 - 2:00 1 - 92 
~. ~nu a re invit ed to t akp sedt in Room 38 for a fe w minutes betore t he tcm Indi- 2:QO - 3:00 93 - 27 6 
cate d f or your rrou~. When you r re isrra t ion numb"... ia announced , you wilL be 3;00 - 3;30 277 - 3615' 
Oermi t: ted 0 pre sent your selee ion", courses f or assr~nmen, You mus t have your 
schedul e plo t ed cut in advance, inc ludinp alr erna e selec tions, April il. Monday 
" '.onsul t he WIC-OI1 BIRTHDATE L[ST t o determ i ne YQur reJ:istration poslticm ( number) , 2,2L, l , lL 
find '(our S uden Class' f ccat lon tl lJmber helow or .. t' ime ',our are scheduled 

t"o prerer.i..,-ter f': 
-
30 l:'O - 2:0f,
9 :"0 10:00 75 - lOS 
.10;00 - 11:OCl 11 - 50 ~;Oo - ):00 HII\'- 13 
'I rl'. 	 !. IOU are nct in '" !"IP. ccm,'ut'.·p 1l:'10 U;JO 61 - 7;; ); 0 - Ii;OQ ~36 - L!>O 
.• • 1.. 1 -ul a 1":' OW '011 .... 0 Inv tlouhtc oncern; nl' 
"{our :- niJncl 1 AprU 12 . Tues~a'l 
.1'1 f-e-r ·:.Jruars ~nd .. eni $L ?,2t..l.1L 
~t"''''rmor s. 
_; 0 , :01 
~ : J: ,I 
- ,lit" • I - :o\. 
i 11 ..!Ocu..I e .. ..;,t ~ • . 	 April 13, Ile<lnesday 
9.00 - 0:00 271 - 290 1 100 ­ 2:00 320 335 
1.0:00 - 11:00 291 310 2:0(l 3;M 336 JSC 
11.,00 - 1l:3() 311 - 320 3 :00 II : CO 351 366 
L 1 83 
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- FREE Delivery -
at 
•egean IZ Z 
* 24 Kinds of Hot Oven Grinders 
* Fulfill your Pizza Fantasies 
(Try our Tuna or Eggplant Pilla ) 
* Beer and Wine Served on Premises 
* Finest Quality/Best Prices Available 
Hours: 
Sun - thurs 
6-11 
Fri & Sat 
6-12 
Olive ri s e t ry hour. 
GETTING IT THERE. 
~~ 
Plea se ca ll 20 mi n. i n ad vance! 
Ju t Call. .. 
231-0135 




Beer - Liquors - . Ice - Kegs 
See Eddie or George 
For Any Assistance! 
Hours: 9-10 Mon.-Sat . 
. 116 - Lincoln Mall 
Phone no.: 333-0828 
Avallabl 
Discount with Bryant ID
.. 
p esen s: 
Pl...n'~ QUIET*RIOT T"';'~""'" C ",.,...jy1f"~"'" 
r day April 21 7:30pm 
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False fire alarms pose nuisance 
 SENATE NEWS },.....:,. 
By Richard Berrie 

Freshman Senator 
~,g~~~I~· The Bill on Raising the Drinking Age wiU ha e heari ng in the 
House of Representatives in Provide nce on March 29. AU st udents are 
urged to joi n the St udent Senate in upporling our effort to turn down 
thIS bill . The re will be a bus taking 5 t u.deDt~ to Providenc o n T uesday, 
Mar h 29 a t 11:00 a .m. to help our cause. All of thosc pcople interested 
in mak ing the trip a n sign up 01} March 28 in the Sena te Office. The 
bus will be back by 2:00 p. m. This is a ,. crious concern and we bope 
many f you can make it! 
• Seniors: Dates to Remember 
pril 29t h - Rejection Happy Hour in the Pub 3:30-6:30. Bring you r rejection slips for 
free beer. 
May 19th - Banquet at Ro~ecliff Mansion. 
May 20t h - Senior Picnic out ~:Jc of Pub. 
Make slIre to mark YOUT calendar to make room for these events! 
• All nomination forms for Senate election can be found in the Senate Office. They are 
due in on Marr ' 2 th o Good Luck to all candidates. 
THE ORGANIZATIONS 

By Judi Monkell 

or The Archw.y Staff 

It 's the mos t effective ala rm clock on 
campus . T here 's only one light problem - it 
usually wakes you up in the wee hours of the 
morning... hardly desirable. 
The fresh.man dorm is the sile of numerous 
fire alarm . They usually take place between 
Thursday and S at urday nights. One a night is 
the norm, although Friday's and Satu rday ' 
often see alleast two. Earlv morning drills are 
"Another preven(ive measure... was to 

put fluore cent paint on the alarm 

bo_ es ... ..· 

ex iting to begin ith. but they' re even better 
in the middle o f a co ld wintry night when it's 
ei ther raining r nowing. 
Although mo t of the alarms are pranks. it's 
not an a rea in which you can t ry to second 
guess . The alarms arc in the build ing for the 
expres~ purpose of evacuating it in the event 
of fire, When th a larm sou nds, a ll tudents ­
by st ate law - m ust leave the building. T hey 
may nOI r -enter un ti l clearance is received 
fro m securi t his often ca uses 
mi understanding , because even though the 
alarm shuts down, students cannot necessarily 
return t the dorm. The larm can 't sound for 
more than IS minules or the ' yslem will burn 
out. bus , even when there is quiet Irom 
within , it's not necessarily sa fe. 
According to Dawn J ohn ton, ew Dorm 
Resident Director. "/ast semester was a pretty 
good one in lerms of the nu mber of ala rms 
lhat were pulled ." There wer a few eI trical 
problems that triggered a larms, but a very 
small amount were delibera tely pulled. T wo 
years ago . however, it was a di feren t sto ry. A 
large num b r of a larm5 were being set off. and 
it had reached a point where it was a major 
problem. It wa' at t hi time that a memo was 
sent around announcing the implementation 
of a new policy: student ",ould be forced to 
wait outSide for full hal -hour before they 
\\-ould be allowed to re-enter the dorm. This 
was c ry erective policy and lh situa tion 
wa soon under control. 
"Re eOlly there ha\ een ra h of alarm!). 
the reinstatement 01 this policy", stated Ms. 
Johnston. However, the waiti ng lime would 
be ra ised to one hour. Students wo uld receive 
adequate not ice of t his, though, before the 
policy was implemented . Ho pefully the ( I e­
alarm craze will die down so tha t thi measure 
would be unneces ary. 
Another preventative measure that was 
unde r consideration was to put fiuore cent 
paint on the alarm boxes so that the 
perpetrator would be marked and thus ~self­
incriminated", This will not be used though, 
since it was tried two years ago and found to 
be ineffec t ive. Students found to many other 
way to t rigger the alarms. Perhaps it was to 
much of a challenge fo r them to ignore. 
Frequent false alarms, in additio ~ to being 
ex t re mel y bo therso me . are a lso ve ry 
dangerous. Students become so a ccustomed 
to the sound of the alarm tha t it loses 
meaning for them and they fa il to take it 
seriou~ly . This significa ntly slows down (heir 
evacua tion time. In the event of an actual fire, 
this delay could co t lives. 
Some studen ts go so far as to totally ignore 
the purpose of the alarm, to assume it's a false 
alarm, and to try to remain in the building. A 
short time ago there was a rumor started that 
students were hiding in their losets or under 
the bed inan effort to avoid leaving the do.rm . 
·' ... there was a rumor started that 

studenrs were hiding in their closets or 

under the bed ... .. 

his necessitated tbat the RA's ta ke ex.t ra time 
to check these areas, an act that would greatly 
enda nger them in the event of a real 
emergency. Before the RA 's leave the 
building, they ha ve an obligation to be sure 
thal all the students ha ve left. tudents who 
refuse to leave the building ae fa ced with a 
maximum fine of $100. U nder extenuating 
circumstances. it is possible for the fi ne to be 
red uced . bur it is never eliminated. 
The ala rms are de igned to a Ii es by 
providing an early warning syste m in tbeevent 
of a fire. They will '" or . but only if the alarm 
i1> used a an alert ing system. Il cannot be 
o nsidered to be a gimmi k ued b)." th e 
see king a cheap thnll. It is a serious maller, 
Bryant Players 
With less lha n a month left until the 
performance of "Grease", the Player are hard 
at work rehea rsing under th d irect io n f 
Laurie Jacopian. Everything is co ming 
together smoothly. for the pril 15. 16 and 17 
performances which should prove to be most 
njoy ble. 
Along with the show, the group is also 
p la nning their e nd annual rabbits ' foot ale 
for Easter, and a candy sale In the near fu ture. 
New Directions Asociation 
The NDA is bu y fi n liling the em ter's 
e\"en t~. The following IS a bTief sum ma ry : 
unday, April 17, \\e will be holding a 
program a iled " Ma ke riend " In which 
children from a local orphanage will come to 
volley ball, Simo n e/. , and a cookout are 
tentat ively planned . 
Monday, April 25, Ms. Mildred Brown will 
speak in the audito riu m on how to rela te to 
a nd com mun i te with handicap ped people, 
Ms. Brown is a registered R N and very 
in o lved in working for the rights of the 
hand icapped . 
Tuesday, April 26. NDA mem bers will be 
involved as facili tators in coordina tion with 
Heal th heck at Bryant 's Health ai r. 
A handicapped basketball team ailed the 
Rbodru nners will play the Bryant Indians on 
April 27 before Wine and Cheese as a benefi t 
for Specia l Olympics. Both teams will be in 
wh.eelchairs ! 
The NDA is stil l Looking for new members 
and volunte r to help u~ ith a ll these events 
lease call Bill at 231-0723 or Kath at 232­
4303 if you would like to become in\olved In 
one of the most dynamic organi7a tions on 
and the administration has been considering 
I 
and it deserves to be treated liS ·uch. 
I Must be 20 and over. 
~_'\POn80re~by SPB. _~~~!~~~I____ 
esale Shop 
Clothes and Things 
with Experience 
11\ THESE DAYS OF IN LATIO•. YOIJ WILL T I. '[) lJR HOP" 
SOLUTIO. I 0 YOUR PRING A [) MMER SHIO J-A CIE. . 
l.EVI'. $4,00-$5,1)0 
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276 Fron! St. FK(J\t f r t (II. 1,\1 f t.1l TI. I ~ p ,' RI 1110 Ii' ~(1(1
Lincoln. R.I, 111;1I1".,\T·fIIlSll l. llrT,U ;l-;AKfClIl"t) . IIIII1LJj(/U.1I ( 'J d . Ch h) Rd. HEAR I.Hl' Ttl !'~rl OF K,I .UT At. r I. 11r\ ["nnear l. u e 5 lire Hw~rsr K!. U~!llIjJ::nnl(lNSrSIl:-';HrEKrc;111. 
Bryant fOI a dav. arious acti ities, such as 
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We Guarantee 
A Professionally Photo Typeset 
Resume In 5 Days! 
and 
We've Got The 

Lowest Price In Town! 

$19 - O ne Page Resume 
$29 - Two Page Resume 
$7 - Modifi ed Run 
You may s '.J bmit a typed copy of yo ur resume on 
T hursday of any week and it w ill be ready by the 
foil w ing T uesday. 
O rders will be taken on T h ursday between 3: 0 & 4 :30 
in the Arc hway off ice . 
The 
General Typesett ing 
and 
Resume Service 
Tim Mueller Dorm 8 Suite 321 





Providing inexpensive services 
to the Bryant Community 
ICELANDAIR IS STILL 










 BALTIMORE/ FROM 
HEW YORK WASHINGTON CHICAGO 
\ . ' .' ... ... • It " \ ~ ' .I' t 1 .j' .1 1\ .1' ,. I ' ; IIH , Il,t " ! " 'III ", 
ALSO LOW COST SERVIC E TO PARIS . FRANKFURT. AMSTERDAM AND 
NICE . AND . REMEMBER. ONLY ICELANDAIR FLIES YOU TO THE 
BREATHTAKING BEAUTY OF ICELAND. AND INCLUDES ALL THESE EXTRAS: 
• I·", :, 11\ , i ll " I " I , ' 0, 1, II Ir"" l l.lIX '· lll h tl ll r g '" Ft .lI1h f I n . 11u ::-.dd' llf. 
, • • j " ': !1 , 1\1I 11l11g. \ 1.l l:lIh,lI ll. \\ llppn l;r i ;III d 1\ ,,11 1. ( . , '),111,111 \ . • Har jo( i 
" I :, ' l 1. tI - I I' " '' , 'I" I\, ... h Illl.lI , 'lI dl ll d lg, • Frl'<' \\·11 1(' ,ith dll lll l' r. 
" ' II ' : \' , I " .r " I J . 111 "IIH .'.: 1I 1 ~ " " \ l " I 11I1 1 d. 'lIlt,l ll·n... 
" ,: \1 ,. : .\ " , ,, 1 ,11, , 1 11111.1" " 111"'11 -- 111 1 ... \ 1I t.u' ''' ,uh. 11 1 " h.U1 'I' il lld)(,.'t· r OI1lt'nl 
, "I. ...... . 11 '1"\ '.' I.l" .. t ,11I.s1 "' " L!l..! I.' Ihl ,·.n II I ", " ,," d jlfllt;ur Humht ' r III 
" . 
" I' , " :'" 
SENIORS 
Please don't forget to fill out the 
SAA-Alumni Office suroey in 
The Rotunda, 10:00 AM-1:00 PM 
March 23 • March 30, 1983 
.. " •. ..,~...... ~ -. " ,'" ':=.  . " ... ~,.. ---~.~" 




A representative will be on campus for an 

INFORM~TIONAL SESSION on the 

MAGIC KINGDOM COLLEGE PROGRAM 
Wednesday April 6 

at Noon in Rooms 275 & 276 

* Eligible students will be interviewed for the program on 
Wednesday, April 6, beginning at 1 :30 p.m. 
* Interviewing will be fot the Summer & Fall 1983 Programs . 
* O nly students el igible for internship credit can 
sign up for interviews. 
*All Management, M arketing and HIM majors 
who are presently 2nd semester sophomores 
through 2nd semester juniors and who have a 
3.0 cum may sign up for inte rviews. 
For further information on internship credit. see your department chairperson . 
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Interviews b ~' Celina Santos 




This Week's Question: 
"How are you motivating 
yourself to make it through 
the second half of the 
semester?" 
Rbonda Miche 00:" By liI'ing everyday like / 
dId in the Bahamas, .. 
Lori Piague.· "By lookmg forward fl) Mal' 
l/I't" 
John "Rorie" ROlUio: "/ plan on ,Ionoidflg 
more'" 
Artie Welch, Joe Hanley: "By drinking 
maSjive quontilies, .. 
in ' Grea~e' 
Michelle Masi: "I'm not motivatiflg m f'selfat 
01/. " 







serves m y roles 
By P1lm Falken burg 
& J. SCOIt Lenn 
What do you think of when you hear the 
word prie t'J Do }OU picture a pr acher. a 
counselor. a teacher, a person jUb! like 
yoursclr? If you do. than you probably picture 
orne n like ather N rris . 
Aside from conductlOg hi · Sunday ~e rvi ~ . 
where he has mo~t contact with students. 
Norri, has many other role, on a mp u!> . One 
of his role · I!> that of t ach r. Out of all of his 
role. he says this one is his fa vorite . Norris 
said las e!> have gone vcr well and he feels 
tha t teaching is a two-way st reet. Norris 
explained tha t nOt nl} does he teach the 
student~ . but he learns from them as ell. 
Another ro lc: Father Norris has is being a 
ou nselor. He ays this role keep· him the 
busiest but he !>Iated it is very wort hwh ile 
becau , e he enjoys talking to studenLS on a 
conversatio na l level. 
P rogrami ng in conju nction with the 
C ounseling Center is ye t another n of his 
... ro les. One of the ma ny programs he has been 
involved with was a d iscussion on inte rfaith 
d ating . 
Fath.er Norris is sched uli ng a college retreat 
weekend pri l 22-24. M ore information on 
this will be available in an upcomi ng i ~!> ue of 
t he A rchway . 
EaLyour health 
Measles spreading 
on college campuses 




A disease pre\ iou ·Iy focu sed in young 
children has begun to get considerable 
attention on college ca mpuses acro~, the 
cuuntr) . Fall ",ing ever pidemic in Texas 
and ex tensive invohement in Ind iana ;It 
Indiana Una ,·ersity. Ind iana State . P rdue 
and Butler. mea~les is becoming a lu u~ o f 
college health allenlion . ccording to Mr . 
larencc i icup. Admint,lratOi of the 
Immu n iTation Program I the R J. 
Dcpanment of Health. e\cry college and 
university in R. t. ha~ been not ified f the 
situation and i) encoura ed to make an effon 
to provide accurate mformati n to s lUdc nt ~ 
about measle~ and measle · imm uni/al ion . 
Although there have bee n no reported ca~ . of 
mea les in R . t. in ov r three years . there is 
'uncern that whenever college ~lUde nts from 
variou~ tates gct together (as c urs in 
F lorid a d uring _ pring Brea k) the po" ibility 
eXists that mea, lcs uld spn:ad. 
Mea, les. marl' proba bly called rubeola . is a 
highly contagious VIra l infection spread by 
inhala t ion of droplet> from the nose. th ro t 
and mout h 0 infected persons during thc 
prod roma l and early eruptivc stages of the 
diseasc . ie . from 2-4 dllY bel' re appearance of 
the ra!>h unt il no more th n 5 days after onset 
of the rash. he incu bation period is 7-14 
days. One alla II. cont' r ' life long immunit y. 
Symptoms of t he: prodromal (i nitial) period 
incl ude mala is ( general feeling o f illness). 
high fever (over I I) . na!>a l dl cha rge. hacking 
cou gh. conJuncti\ il is (eye inflamation). eydid 
edims a nd ph otop holus (sensitivity to light). 
About one or two da J. before the onset of the 
rash, !>pots. ca lled Kaplik spo ts, appear on the 
mucous membrane~ a the mouth oppos ite the 
fi r t nd second upper mola rs . The rash \\ hen 
it appears is a lOe red spolled rash·beginning 
in fr nt of and behind the ears then onto the 
The brothers would like to congratulate our 
new. officers. and especially our new 
Prestd;:nt. Joseph Kurtler; Vice-president, 
Dave Sorbaro; reasurer. F red Landy and 
Secretary Fred Soucy. We hope to make t his a 
very productive and exci ting new year. 
The brot~er had a great time in Florida . 
We would Il k" ' lcome ever 'one b ck romII 
the Spring br ·f" - a break w~ ,I III a ll 
live 10 reme t'r 
Phi Ep's .Ii. '11 i 4 and 4 and :" .. :"' iog 
good. (' team -I i1o fatula tion - fir t im in 
fo ur yea rs you\ pulled ne off. . 'ow that 
were a/l back. the brot hers are underway 
THE ARCHWAY March 25. 1983 
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Father Norris looks hIghly upo n his r Ie as 
a friend . which is o ften ov rlook d by mo ·t 
"People find me easy to re'a te to," Norris said . 
Yet at the same time he kno ws people are 
uncomfortable with the " holy person"image. 
This is unfortunate . HavlOg Fat her No rris 
living on ca mpus gi ves students t he 
opportunit y to not nly look to him for 
direction but to also look to him for 
friendship . 
In comparing his seven years of working in 
a parish with ork ing on a college ca m pus. he 
finds the college age group more desira ble. He 
sta ted this is because college !>tudents are m re 
open , have mo re posit ive fee lings. a nd a lot 
more room for quc:stions and answers . 
face . spreading ra pidly d wnward over the 
tru nk li nd appearing o n th feet by the third 
da). . The lesions ma y be ·ligh tly itchy by the 
t ime: the ra~ h reach ~ t he fee t it h!l!> begun to 
fad e on the ace \\ ith lesions in each a rea 
las ting abou t 3 da !> . 
Measl !> is usua lly a benign infection with a 
low monali ty ra te . It d e ho ,ever tcnd to be 
m r !>e \ crc in the adult population. 
Complications of measles in lude pneumonia. 
myoCarditis (inflamation of the hean mu ele). 
otili, media (ear infection) and c:nccphaliti!> 
(inflamation of th brain). n ph lui, may 
be life-threatening. There IS no treat ment r 
ml!a k,. The i ase is ~elf-limiting . A ny 
trea tment im o lves the sy mptoms of measles 
or it, campti a t i n, . 
H ighl ' ffec tive (9!1t;cJ life:-!ong tmmunit), 
to measles can be obtained by im mu ni7a t io n 
with current measles vaccine. As of 1977 . 
immuOlza tlOn against measle) b rey uir d for 
entry into chool in R.1. T e current concern 
wit h the college age population . ho",e\er. is 
that persons who were imm uni7ed between 
1963 and 1967 received a killed irus \uccine 
which is praying ineffective. T he Healt h 
Department 's recommenda t ion is tha t jlOyone 
who has not had measles and was imrnuni7ed 
prior tu Ja nuary I. 1968 should be 
revaccinated with the urrent live ,·irus 
vaccine. This same ad,·icc a pplies 10 tho!>t' 
who were given any a ine before the age o! 
12 mont h· - when the meas les \aCcme is likel} 
. to be les; cITe ti vc . If y u ha, e yuestions 
about the status of y u r measles 
immunliat lOn check with your fa mily doctor 
and if you md that you were immuni7ed prior 
to 196!1 or if you were vaccinated a t less than 
one year of age ask 'our doctor to rcimmun i1.c 
you against measles. If you ha\ c a ny yues tion 
about mC351es immuni7alion you may caU 
Healt h Ed ucati on ( Exl. 327) or Health 
Service ( E I. JIO). 
prepanng lor our Special Olympics Benefit 
Concert on April 30th. hope to see you all. 
Welcome back from Spring Break! We 
hope you had an enjoyable one. Before break 
w~ ha d our elections. The new officers of Sib 
are: President - Sally Dunshee, Vice:-President 
- Melissa Rolunso n, Pledgemist re s - Deb bie 
Bingha , ecrelary - i a Bullard and 
T reasurer - D onna D avis. C ()ngra tula tion ! 
This week nd a few o f the S ib h ieo; and Iheir 
partners will br pa rticipating in the Dance 
Marathon. We ope everyone ha ~ a wild & 
crazy weekend ! 
Still green-eyed and pale-faced 

By Candy Kesner 

Of The Archway Staff 

WeI\. pri ng is finally her - allhough it 
may be hard to see MnCe the coming of Spnng 
IS ~ually igna led b' the udden nourish of 
green nora. The only green een by tho e of u!> 
wh pent our pring break in New England 
wa~ the green beer we dran k o n t. Patrick's 
Day. H r at Bryant . weh \ e din rent signals 
to show the coming of pri ng. 
Take a qUI k I o k aro und the R tunda a nd 
you11 ee what I mean . Many o f the snow­
white face we remember from ebruary now 
peppe r our ca mpus with · a splash of solar­
induced colo r. 
The ba nd of sunworshippers have returned 
from the outh.looking like so many overri pe 
orree beans tha t were left on the tree too long. 
ne wonders how they do it. 
A t n used to be a s ta tus symbol. If 
someone had a tan II meant they could a fford 
10 bask on some sa ndy beach soa king up the 
sun instead of working d uring the Spring 
break. or if they co uld n't afford a tri p South. 
at least they owned a sunlamp. Now. with the 
spec ial travel rates, almost everyone can fi nd 
the sun. 
The motive is pure va nity . A tan looks 
good , unless, o f course they've been b oiled 
like a lobster. 
It looks good and they know it. hey walk 
around wi th a self-satisfied mile. and when 
we break into Our enviou fawning, their 
smugness glows like a Florida sunset. 
We can't help but notice them. 
They Oaunt it with blouses and shins o pen 
that e tra bUllon. while we cower fai ntly in 
o ur tunlenecks. T hey walk a round like god s 
a nd god.e e a nd we worship them. green­
eyed and pale-faced. 
We can't ignore them either. 
Sigma Iota Xi sponsors 

raffle for needy children 

The iSler~ of Sigma Io ta Xi orority are 
currently sponsoring a rame to rai e money 
for a needy hild in Haiti . Our goal of S 175.00 
Will pay fonhe child's tuition. chool supplies. 
me ieal ar . ilnd on hot no n day me.al. hi 
meal is extremely important a ' it is often the 
nly meal the child will cat all da_ . Any mo ne 
ra ised a bove and beyond our goal i sent t 
ou r hild for lo thes and gifts. T he d rawi ng 
for the rame Wi ll take place on Wedne d ay. 
March 30 at 1:00 in tRe Rotunda. Ti kets are 
Florida provides fun 

for Spring Break 
. By Diana Douglass 
Of The Archway Staff 
Spring break in Florida; many don't realize 
ju~t how big a production it is . en · of 
thousands of college students from II acros 
the country ga ther toget her to d rink. dnnk. 
and be very merry. Fort Lauderdale is wh re 
all the action is. There are part ies everywhere: 
on the beaches. in hotel roo ms and in bar. 
and continuously. 
The contests at a bar named the Button is 
where Bryant reigned supreme, putt ing it's 
!>kills and talents in beer chugging. ba~ ketb U. 
bana na eating a nd a wet t-sh irt Co ntesl again t 
~t udents from Sout hea stern Massachu etts 
Univers ity . Southern Connecticu t, Universily 
of VirglOia. and the University of Miami at 
Ohio. 
We would like 10 congratulate John 
Almonte. Rob Gallucci. Art Healy, Jim 
Lathrop. Steve Pettengill. Dennis Reilly, 
KeVin Wal hand Kazmier Stasiukevicis for 
becoming the new brothers of Delta Sig. 
We would also like to congratulate our B 
tea~ f~r their 6-2 record and hopefully 
makmg 1\ to the basketball playoffs. 
ti.;l'!:\ ~i~lll~1 (n lll intll\ 
f hl: 1~It:rs of BSO would like to welcom" 
everyo ne .back from Spring Break . 
ongra t ula uons a rc in order for the new 
c, ecutive board: P resident - u Ma hte.ian 
' ice-prc:sidenl- -rancinc Laliberte, Treasur~r' ~ 
mili Martino. and ecretary - J jll 
Marqua t. We would Ilk to remind thB 
ryant ommunit} t tlhe ,bl r; BSO \ II 
be sponsonng a ioc and h~ese UII Mar h 
30. just before th Ea!>ler Brea k. hupe to sea: 
on sale daily from 10- ' 15 at the price of I. 
Pri1.es to be awarded include: 
b t P ri7e: Black a nd White T. V. d onated by 
Conway 's T. . and A pplicance, POSt Road , 
Ea t G reen i h . 
2nd Prize: Dinne r for two at Bent Ie '. Ba r 
a nd n il. Post Road. Wa rwic k. 
J rd Prile: A M I F M Rad io donated y 
Barrington Radio and Electric omp ny. 
Ba rrington, R I. 
Fo r any addi tional mformation call 232­
4153 or 4061. 
Ha\c .ou ever tricd not mention 
omeone" new golden glo\\·' Even If yOU 
could manage to a\'old he ~ubjcct. th~) know 
that insidC"you 'rc trying to look like a hash 
brown. too. 
It's best to get it over with up front Tell 
them they look great and suffer in SIlence. 
They expect it. 
All tha, glow~ is not gold, though. The 
dar ned darling~ a pa} a price for their 
vanit)' . We may praise their re-fried physiyue . 
but we d n 't hang a round longenough fonhe 
contrast to linger. 
Is there anyone tthin three Seat of a 
t .. n ned person in you r cIa sroom? Who wanlS 
10 look like a bla nk pi~ce o f 1I0te paper next to 
bea utiful tan stationery? A pring tan can be a 
lonely. but saltsfying experie n e . 
Much to the delight of the colorless crOwd . 
the re is alway~ someone whose golde n tan is 
no thing more than a blotchy bum. We smirk 
with malicio us pleasuTl:: when they a re forced 
to sit on the edge of the ir seats b~cause their 
las t layer of skin washed away with the 
morning shower. 
We laugh cruelly at the peeling faces and the 
day's growth f beard on tho e tender chee ks. 
For those with the perfect tan, we can only 
hope they burned befo re the browned . . 
While we here in New ngland put our skIS 
away for the sea on a s the rain wa hed awa y 
any chances for snow, o ur friends who went to 
florid a baked their bodies with daily doses of 
rad iation. I guess radiat ion is 'Ok ' if it is scI _ 
induced . 
There is some solace for all of us who were 
stuck in c loudy New Engla nd over Spring 
break. Give the bronzed bea ut ie a few weeks 
under ou r su nless skies and that tan will fad e 
softly wa y. It 's a nice thought . isn't iI" 
But. enough is enough. I'm going to orida 
next e r . 
T he Ca ndy S tore is a nother bar that had 
creat ive conles ts. It featuTed a belly-Oop 
ntest , nd a relay race that required the 
contesta nlto swim across a pool, drink a beer. 
swim back. a nd put on a shin . 
Many college students go to Daytona where 
the) have the priviledge of d riving the ir cars 
o n the beach. he loca l residents are al a said 
to be frie nd li r to the college tudents wh o 
vacation there. 
All th is fun does have its dra wba cks, fo r 
each year hundreds of tudents are put injail­
at lea,t fo r a n overnigh t sta v. T o learn mOre 
about S pring Brea k in Florida th r is even a 
bo ok ou t now. "The R ites of Spring" by Bruce 
Jacobson and R a Uen R iggs. It even teUs how 
to gel to F lorida cheap - so for those planning 
on going next year il is recommended to tart 
rest ing up now. 
you there. Lots of luck to the i ters who will 
be dancing in the dance marsthot i on 
Saturday - go for it !! nt il next lime.. . 
~i~llla Jlllt:l ~i 
-----~------_____ 
..... "i..;,ili)o! bad.:. frvl .. S vri.11S I.l ie.... ~ Hope 
you all had a wild time. T hi past week was 
LC nomination, we wish the Dest of luck to 
our. iSlers Laurie Rubed and Amy Clark . 
Good luck to all candidates! 
SIX is adopting a Haitian Child. We're 
holding a rame and all the proceed go 
towards adopting and ed uca ting a child. 
Raffle tickets are ava ila ble in the: ROlunda 
and outside Sag-d u ntil Ma rch JOth. Buy your 
trcke ts now! 
Si"te rs _ Icss than 1wc:e~ until t h~ fo rmal. 
G h'· [t p!> d lor a . i1d e'rent! I ctions an:: 
around the corn c:r . so get t ho~e spec he 
gOIOg..hi ~ we:e:kend i~ the G L Dant!c-a-thon. 
hope we get evcry bod ys uppor! . t-I ave a good 
weekend . 
I 
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un For Y our Life,' and your health 
By Ben Edwards 
Of Tbe Archwlly S taff 
pring IS finally here and now i the time to 
hed some of those excess pounds you 've PUI 
on o\er the win te r months. If you're on of 
those people who jUl>t can't seem to stick wi lh 
an exerci ' c regime. the "R u n for our Life" 
Program ould be what ou've been looking 
tor. 
"Run f r your Iife~ i a prospectus of 
aerobIC exercise open to a ll student . fac ulty. 
adminilotra tion and ·tan of the Bryan t 
community . It is co-~pom.ored by the 
Department of Milllary Science nd IllC 
Bryant College AthletIc department. nhke 
mo~t exer i e program'. tha t ar a~ily 
abandoned. "Run lor your LIfe" contain~ a 
three pha~e pr cess tha t 'an be gea red t bo th 
the beginning and seasoned runner. An av.ard 
y~tem to add mot i\Btion and r ogOlze 
achievemint is also u. cd to encourage 
members 10 continue: in the program a nd thu~ 
achie\lc a greater le\el 0 ph}'sical fitnes~ . 
Award certificate a nd patclu:s are i . ued 
when part icipant· comp lete a de igna ted 
number of mi les . he fo llo wing mi leag~ to tals 
41tahgy for awards ' 0. 100. 200. 300. 400. 500. 
750. 1000.2500. 5000. 7500 and 10.000. 
Joining the " Run fo r yo ur [ ife" program is 
easy. Registrat ion fo rms, r unning progra ms. 
di~tance an d ce rt ifi a ti o n sh et a n d 
in~truclion c n be o bta ined from ap tain Jim 
Koch in R om 370 o r from ha rlie 
Mandeville in the Main Gym train ing room. 
s ml!ntlOned earlier. "R u n r your Life" has 
three di ·ti n t runninJ! progra ms that o ne can 
enter. ThC:~t: t hree pr grams (or p ha " s) a rc 
the Prc:para tory p hase. the Condit ioning 
phaSe and the Su.taining pha~e. 
The Preparatory pha. e i~ ta ilo r mad e for 
non- runners or beginn ing runners of any age 
who wish to allain greater phy~i a l fitne. s 
through aerobtc exercise. This phase contain~ 





Run For Your Life 

Members To Date 

50 Mile tub 
J eff Hull 
Jean Martinell i 
100 Mile Club 
Mary Beth Mulik 
200 Mile Club 
Ra hel Kramer 
Dave imbrell 
300 Mile Club 
Bill Henry 
ptain Jim Koch 
Sue Spencer 
t can r 
heart . lu ngs 
circu latory VI! sels. trength n ing of the 
beginni ng a n~il. te nt xer i~e rou ti n . 
eginning a pro gram of aerobic exercise is 
",J YOIJ~I' 100 <~ 
• MILE • ~ C cc:, LUB;; 
~#. ~ ~"N'N6 .~~fS 

400 Mile Club 
Mike Conway 
Anne We tdyk 
Maj or Denni Kennedy 
500 Mile Club 
Connie Ca meron 
George de Tarnowsky 
Vin Doyle 
1,000 Mile Club 
Robert Maxcy 
Chris Milne 
Scott Pier on 
Ben Edwards 
George Spellman 
u ll In 
and 
ca rd io-va cular sys tem can prevent coronary 
disease. aId the bod y in dealing with physi al 
and cmotional stress and just plain make you 
feel better and health ier 
The second phase one can enter. the 
• nd itl ning pha . is well u ited fo r 
beginni ng runners of all ages who Wish to 
impro e thei r en~urance. This schedu le, 
which lasts 9 weeks, provides distances 
ranging from 1-2 mjles nd lowly progre ive 
time goals . T he Conditioning phase provides 
adequa te preparation that wilt cnabl one to 
reach the third o r Susta ining phase. where 
maximum mileage allowed per day is 5 wilh a 
time goal of 8:30 per mile. 
T he " Run for your life" program a t Bryan t 
as ini tia ted by the Department of Miti ta ry 
cienee and is managed by the . . Army 
Infa nlry School ( S IS). Fort Benning 
Georgia. The S IS maintams a rna ter fi le 
of participati ng h o I!>. arranges fu nd ing for 
the program and c reates and di tributes 
a ard ·. The Brya nt oUege Ihletl 
Department , also very involved in the 
program, is respons ible fo r pr vid ing 
measured running areas , dist ributing and 
collecting forms (along with the Mili tary 
c ience Dept) a nd providing space for the 
pusting of a -hit:\'ed goal a nd o the program 
notices . i nd ivid ual records for the program 
are maLDtained by the M iHtary Scicn e 
Department. 
Any and a ll members of the Bryant 
o mmunity int resl d in running the road to 
greater physical fitness should con ider 
joining the unique program. Additiona l 
information. regi~tratlOn forms . a nd mileage 
logs can be o bta ined from eit h r a pta in J im 
Koch a t the Military Science office ( Room 
370) at e u:n~ion 275 o r harlit Ma nde\l ille at 
the trainer's ofllce (extens ion 404). Incidently. 
j oining the program i ab olulle free. the 
only cos t beingyourt ime and effort. t a pnce 
like th is , isn 't it a bout ti me yo u d id o met lllng 
good f r yourself'? Ru n for your life .. , you 
could n 't d o it ~ r a beller per o n 
lIere Is II list of pan-time p o ilions that are available as of March 22. M ost of them will go into 
Ihe summer, so plea e don 't take the job if y u a re on ly going to be h e fo r eigh t more weeks. M Waiter C"nt. 1-alls atering company needs man y people to help cook a nd >etup . a~ 
T he po itions that sal' "Temporary" will usually w t un til the end of schoo l. H urry, these will go Wail re" well a, erve Good summer job. Experience helpful. Pays D O E. 
fast . Here 's the run do wn 
36 Amusement \" Ilr"id: Guess 'hlch park'! VeS,join Iho.dun 10Ylng p~ople down by the 
('ark walerlor an exciling summer 01 clam cake.and cash Many jobs 
available in many II reM. C ode /I Po,il ion Loca1Ion Inlormation 
194 ale, RI am 25o/t commission on Ihls one pillin ~ecuril} s} . lcOj. I 36 udllor W"un OCkel 20 hou rs nOI\ full time ~ummer . pay' (J E. but whocare' . II ·sa 
buine c.s and pri\ate h me 0 ·ncr> J 0 o ld call . summer in Woon. o ket !! ! 
270 ,her. Seeko nk Earn C Ira cash and ~oe the latc,1 ni " .\ 1110 \\ay to PUI <lur 
.169 Ace unb Cran,ton $4.50·5.00, hour . fiex ibh:. large company prelers acg. majors . 
hereltc management skill~ 10 wnrk I-k xlblc OIghts and Ilcekend •. 
no Shoe ~31d. Lincoln 3- 15 hou rs I' r IIocek. Close. Mi nim um plus comml>sion . Igh.t~ 
317 TUlu.... l inco ln Do ) OU ha ve II B or b~uer III ma lh accounting. economics" Do and Sunday . Mu I bc: hen: forsum mcr ark and ,tiUgctto the 
}UU h,\le the kna ~ t !lcach" Somcol\~ n d loU : 3-20 huurs p r be ch. }OU can 't beach Ihal. 
\\ee\.. dl:p~nrling on Ihe la ~ o f comprc:ht'n,ioll 54 .00 Uf' renlp 371 Book ec:per Pawtucket I IIIght per \leek to get book, ...,.ld) t· It' uccountant . 
J I !! (-aclory ~ml!hficld 1.0 III compan)' j, hI king fm h ap la bur, but it 's real ' Io~e to An~oOl: who would like to oluntcer their time to get some experience II t Il , ' 
cumpus. Minimum wage 1<1 nllnlln Um \\ ( rk . rh" Job I) an on 
major should see Da... id R. Brooks in the Student Employment Orfice . The ot l call p()~ilin n . eed, about 20 people. Ya ll.. .lJld work with >I)ur 

frtend~ . I.:mp. 
 um'nlly ha a n a li ...e Ii t o f all agen ie~ loo ki ng for olunteer in the Rhode I lant 
a nd nearby Mass. a rea. 

338 ' on,umer Cran..mn I hi, i. a perman .. nl part-lime pOlJl\Ion. May or m y not be 
 l! you arc going Ou t ot th is area fo r Ihe , u m mcr and w nl to lunteer you r ti m in your home 
'oliccllon' laugh, . h ening' M·F . 5- p.m. town, onlae! your Chamber of ommerce . 
3:19 Wlir hou:.c 
3-14 t1lltl ;H~ 





.160 C.. n\ a, 'r. 

36t !lata 'o lteetor 

362 Comp, Opl. 

36 a rden :hop 

364 Child can: 










P r\widcn ' 
Uncoln 
J hnston 
Part'li~e no\\ . lull-lime .ummer. Needs t wo pe('ple to d o he vy 
lilung and « In drive. t andar<! Ir nny . Minimll m to S131't 
Like kid,,! I ike Fk\lbilily' 1hi m3) be for you. It be tween 
dll'>s .. on ",eel.. nd . vcnlng. temp IiYe-in,. Male<> and 
iemulCl.-a 1i df " Ie me. ; lOti huck,. 2 per huur. oJa~ mo . 
I his is a lemporary position. 
M"jor rcspon. ibtlities. PilI Ie: C mpdn )' Be Ih cap la in of the 
olllce . ~ping . S H .alllheuualslto1l . Goodl I", thela l oilh!! 
_. c. Penple Wha t d I leilthc comp \(s" I' n lime now. fllll 
lime a lte: rad uBuon. D O E. 
00 .. needed on evening: Itnd weekend . They'l tra in and tyou'li 
probabl~ ea t r r free. 
lor 3 people f r Irunt tlesk and "her t ~pe of holtl work. G real 
lor I 1 people. 3.7 -4. 50 hou r. Xlbl lim~. 
M kill phon calisfro m l:I S I09 .UOp.m.weekday · . . ol!~!er-
iell.:e .110- 1 per wed. plu, 80 U E5.. 
11- 10 \ ~~k lemp rar . ooking for accoullting pcn.on with g.ood 
organllational ~1,,1I . 4. 00 per hour. 20 hrs . per week 
Weekend_ ' ray shIh. trainee job. I I p.m. to 7 a .m . Yawn . 
FI~)Llble hour . wmc hca\ y lifling, I work~ here. il\ not bad l 
ced 2 people. 
FREE ROOM AND BOAR D. ' Iose to chool. In exchange for 
chIld care. . inglt mom IS going 10 " rk . Ti red f pa ing rent'!?? 
12 houn. per week.. Pay to be dbcusscd . 
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ALL are Invited to attend II 





Of The Year Will Occur 

On April 9th at 8pm 

-
Jvz Hit Si gle : 
Y"Jeopardy" 
& 
l IThe Break-Up Song " 
• 

